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Japanese professor finally

returns to M). State

IA foreign language professor finally
returns home.

Mic-«e Sm“Stall Writer
Foreign language professor KyokoMurakami got a little more than sheexpected out of a recent trip to Japan.Murakami took a group of students toJapan to learn more about the country‘slanguage and culture. While she was inJapan. Murakanii's visa expired. and shewas unable to return on Aug. I l with therest of the group.Every year. the Immigration andNaturalization Service (INS) givesMurakami an approval notice to take tothe United States limbassy. Murakami'svisa expired on May I5. Weeks before thisdate. a paper was filed for visa extension.but Murakatni still did not get approvalfront INS to return front Japan by the startof NC State classes.“They (INS) don‘t tell me or the

university why it was late." Murakamisaid. “My application was just caught atthe wrong time.“
After remaining in Japan for a monthlonger than she planned. Murakami hasreturned to the United States during thatextra tnonth. Murakami was able to keepherself busy.
“In the meantime. I reunited myself withmy family and friends and leamed moreabout Japan.“ Murakami said. “I readmany books. I hit many bookstores almosteveryday."
Even though Murakatni spent time withfriends and family and was able toincrease her knowledge of Japaneseculture. she was still frustrated whilewaiting for permission to return to theUnited States.
“I have an obligation to fill to teachstudents. and with me not coming back.other teachers have to teach the course forme. or the course must be cancelled.“ saidMurakami. “I was sorry to find that JAL30l was cancelled. but I knew the paper

WKNC awaits FCC

m Swarm/StarrCameron Pearce, senior In masscommunication. gets ready for hisIleteners' requests.

Senate a

I Privatization may become more
widespread at NCSU.JAt ,k‘ DanStaflwnter
The N.(‘. State Staff Senate isconsidering a plan that would result inprivate companies spreading employeesaround campus to replace already existingworkers.Privatization is one of the inainprojectson the table this year for the senate.according to Greg Holden. chair of thesenate.Also at the forefront for the senate areplans to support the diversity initiative.along with improving the image of on-

I the. State's Board of trustees is planning
to help Wllllc out.

Eta. WesternStaff Writer
WKNC 88.1 FM is playing the waitinggame.The cause for this wait is bad timing.WKNC put in its application to expandtheir frequency from 3.000 watts to 25.000watts last year at the same time as threeother nonprofit radio stations. The threeother stations are WSOE 89.3 FM (ElonCollege). WXYC 89.3 FM (UNC-ChapelHill). and WCPE 89.7 FM (independent).“We‘ve already waited one year for thepemiit and we have two tnore to go." saidstation manager Alan Watkins. “The FCC(Federal Communications Commission)could grant us the permit in two weeks orin two years; all we know is that the FCChas to make a decision within three years.So all we can do is wait."The problem that affects WKNC directlyis that WSOF wants to tnove onto

would come within reasonable time."Murakatni said her colleagues were verysupportive of her during her absence.“I’d like to thank my colleagues forpicking up my courses. Also I'd like tosay thank you to the students for stickingwith the program. That shows their strongmotivation to learn the language."Murakami said.JAL 30l is still being taught thissemester by Murakami. but one chapterthat is nomially taught will be cancelledbecause of time restrictions. according toMurakami. However. she feels there istime to make up for the lost informationnext semester.
“My colleagues and I are discussingsetting up an independent study for moreinstruction for one credit hour. or formallyoffer a course in addition to 302." shesaid.
Murakami also said students who wereinconvenienced by her extended stay inJapan may visit during her office hours forextra instruction.

decision
WKNC‘s wavelength as part of a deal toaccommodate an array of other stations.Watkins said. So the FCC has to decidewhich station can broadcast where and atwhat frequency.“There are three things that can happen:we can get what we want. which is the25.000 watt increase and broadcast fartherwest. Chapel Hill. Greensboro areapossibly; we could be completely denied;or we‘ll stay the same and receive a newtransmitter." said Watkins. breaking downthe dilemma WKNC faces. “On the otherhand there is a possibility we could get the25.000 watts increase but be broadcasteast instead of west to compromise withthe other stations."What is definite is that WKNC Willreceive a new transmitter. But whether itwill be another 3.00(l~watt transmitter or a25.000 watt one is yet to be determined.The transmitter that is currently beingused is 22 years old. so a new transmitteris long overdue. Watkins said.Since the money is there to allow the

See WKNC. Page 2 P

dresses outsourcing

campus employees who are Subject to diePersonnel Act (SPA employees).
Privatization has been an issue in thesenate for the last two years. This year. thesenate is conducting a study to find outwhether some services performed oncampus could be done tnore economicallyby a private company. At issue for theuniversity is the possibility of substantialfinancial savings. Holden said.
Holden also mentioned supporting thediversity initiative. which came out of thechancellor‘s retreat. is a high priority.
The divet'sity effort includes improvingthe atmosphere on campus towardsminorities in order to make the universitybetter represented culturally. However.

diversity goes beyond mere gender andrace. said Holden.“Part of supporting the diversityinitiative means having discussion onwhat diversity is considered." Holdensaid. “Diversity also includes differentages and social econotnic backgrounds."The third main project for the senate ismaking sure there is respect for the SPAemployees on campus. There are some3.500 SPA employees on campus.including campus police and people whowork in such departments as humanresources and aceounting.Holden would like to see the SPA"become more active as a body on campus
su- Smart. Page 3 r

Carl Macklln, freshman In sociology. enjoys his free time in the sunny weather.
He makes a great finger-roll shot at the courts of Carmichael gym.
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Professor discusses

minimum wage increase

I Servers have the best jobs when it comes to
minimum wage.

’11 NM Jt )ll\\t ).\Staff Writer
If you're looking for a part-time iob thatpays well. consider hecoiiiing a \\.lllt‘f oiwaitress.
That's the ntessagc “Killer \Vt‘sst‘ls.associate professor of economics. is trying tospread. He has Jast completed a study thatstates a higher increase in the minimum uagcresults in a slowdown of hiring new Workersexcept for waiters and \Htllrt‘sscs.The reason is that waiters and \k‘dlllt‘ssc‘s.who make up 20 percent of the IIIllIlIlIlIIIIwage work force and usually only make$2.l3 per hour. get a big portion of theirincome front the tips they receive.When the minimum wage increases. arestaurant hoping to hire more waiters wouldgives its current staff a pay increase because

Harry Truman

the lL‘\l.llll.tI" would “AIM to keep itscxpci1cincd \tJIl. \M'sscls said. I W!) if thell!“ min t lwc as much pct itaitci‘ oi waitress.the pay lllt vcasc \\ ti nuke tip the difference.
ititntion that the increase.01 .itictt the numberitaitcrs and

lidl \\ t's‘sc‘l\ ilxicuIn His i'llfllll'ltllii \sagtwl‘l gill‘ tii‘puimiiztztw mt\\.llllt‘\\t'\
"II \\.t\ .I one siiipiisc that \\ hat I predicted.ltIlI.l|I\ \‘s.l\ litic." \\ t‘~\t‘ls said
\M‘ssci spent l\\i‘ )c'dls icscai'ching thisstudy Most oi his it"st‘dlt It was done in\kadiincton. I) t . .II :hc NationalRestatiianls '\\\t\c:.lil.\ll He obtained.itltlitioiial it‘sca'tll lli'll‘ ilic Iiitci‘nal RcvcnueScixitc, l' S lh‘ikiitiiicnt of labor and thel'..\ Ilcpaitnicnt ol the ( 'ciistis.
llis .iiticlc. "Miiiiiiiiiin \\.ij!c and TippedScncrs" \\.l\ piiltlislit‘tl cathct lill\ year in theIcononiit Inquiry. \‘illi‘ll l\ .i ltHlll‘utI by theWestern lacoiioiiiit ‘\\\\‘\ iation International.
'Ihc lIllIIIlllll‘ill “ac-t- inttcascd to $5 IS anhoui Scptcinbci i‘

NCSU scientist elected
to science board

Leonard Pietrafesa of Raleigh. professor andhead of the department of marine. earth andatmospheric sciences at N.(‘. State. has beenelected chair of the executive committee of theBoard on Oceans and Atmospheres of theNational Association of State Universities andLand Grant Colleges (NASUI.GC).Pietrafesa is also co—chair of the NationalAcademy of Sciences Panel on Remote GlobalObservations of the Oceans and Atmosphereand of the Universities-National Oceanic andAtmospheric Administration (NOAA)Partnership Committee.He also serves as a member of the NationalWater Initiative Task Force, the AmericanGeophysical Union Committee on National
Hazards. the executive committee ofNASULGC'S Commission on Food.Environment and Renewable Resources. andmany other organizations.

Fellowships available
for graduate students
Graduate students are encouraged to apply for theNational Science Foundation Graduate ResearchFellowships and Minority Graduate Fellowships.'Ihe fellowships are three—year awards with an annu-al stipend of $15000. Application deadline is Nov. 6.They are designed for students pursuing research-based master‘s or doctoral degrees in themathematical. physical. biological. engineering.behavioral and social programs. the history andphilosophy of science. and in research-based Ph.[).programs in science education.NSF Graduate Fellowship applicants must havecompleted no more than 20 semester hours ofgraduate study by the beginning of the fall I997term. NSF Minority Graduate Fellowships applicantsmust have completed no more than 30 semesterhours of graduate work. Both Graduate Fellowshipprograms include a special component for womenin engineering.Contact David Shafer at 554462.

Scholarship available
The selection process for the Harry TrumanScholarship for outstanding leadership in publicSCH/ICC has begun.
The scholarship begins Wllh the senior ycai olstudy and may be continued for up to threeadditional years.
One recipient is selected by the 'I‘runianFoundation to represent each state. and N. (‘State may nominate four students for thescholarship competition. The nominee shouldhave at least 3.6 grade point average. be in theupper fourth of his or her class and be in anundergraduate field of study that WIII permitadmission to a graduate program leading to acareer in government or public service.
For more information. call Neva Miller or l’ailee at 5l5-367l as soon as possible. Thedeadline to submit a resume and writtenstatement of interest is October 20.
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Technician Fun Fact

#5:
Pcclc ”Al” was named for
William Joseph Pcclc who
found Ihc WzIqugu Club.
which Is rcsponsiblc for
csIuhIishIng the university.
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There are some things that wecherish about our childhoods.The first football that we got forChristmas. the first home run thatwe hit, the first time that we beatour dads in one~on-one.The incredible thing is not how orwhen these things happett. but howquickly they come back to us whenwe are older.This past Sunday. up at the goodol' ’l‘echnician offices. we were justabout done with the paper. and wewere all watching something ontelevision when a commercial cameon and l freaked out.I freaked out.Don‘t get me wrong. i am notafraid of public advertising.Apparently. in order to drum upviewership for the upcomingpennant races. one of the majornetworks has decided to run onnational television. one of thebiggest sports moments of mychildhood.Okay. so l was 8 years old andhad absolutely nothing to do withit. but it had everything to do withme.It was one of those things that lwillmcver forget. that will becngrained in my memory forever.1 love Bill Buckner.Not really. i just love the fate ofgame six of the [986 World Seriesland the fact that my team won andDanny Power‘s lost).i actually feel a bit sorry for him.i understand that he was probablycaught tip in the moment. that ifyou were about to win the WorldSeries, a routine grounder up theline wouldn't be of so muchconceni.it's not like he is the only one inthe history of the world to choke.We can't all be Christian Laettner(why would we want to be. for thatmatter). Look at Chris Webber.look at Greg Norman.You have to feel for the guy. butthen again. anyone who is beingpaid a major league salary shouldhave been taught to watch the ballall the way into his glove.Who i loved. or love, as inpresent tense, is Wally Backman.and the rest of his teammates on thel986 Mets.Ask my roommate.Poor Melissa. she has beensubject to it all. the horrors ofhaving a yankee roommate.First 1 brought a Yankees pennantinto the room. and then this year, asif things couldn't get any worse. ibrought the mother of all videotapes. the documentary of the 1986Mets season.it has eyerythmg, from the gamein which manager Davey Johnsonalternated relief pitchers RogerMcDowell and Jesse ()roscoe backand fortli between the mound andright field. to the oftifield antics ofBackman and Lenny Dykstra.
It even has art instructionalsegment ftoin McDowell and lloJo

on how to give a hotfoofi would recommend it highly as
your next date film. but for somereason I feel like it wouldn't goover that well.But you don't understand: I lovedthe Mets. you couldn't find a
bigger fan. i listened to half ofgame seven on the Nl.(‘S on thecar radio. and when we got home..sat iii the car while my mother raninside and turned on the televisionso that could run inside inbetween batters and not missanything.l loved baseball.It was. and will always be. myfirst love.Regardless. it was great takingthis sentiriierital trip down memorylatte.I loved the Mets.Forgive me. was also it yearsold.
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Pack falls to No.8 Duke

Monrw Davisiuoxtrr/Swr
Megan Jeldy battles for control against Duke last night. The 1-0loss moves State to 1-2 In the Atlantic Coast Conference.

ACC Football

in review

I Upsets left and right. unknown
players stepping up. surprises left
and right: it’s just another year of
football in the rec.

Jam‘s (Ii ‘-Rl.l-.Assrstant Sports Editor
Like all great sports conferences.the ACC has shown not only howstrong it cart be. but also what agreat propensity for upsets it has.Sure. the powerhouses are iii trueform. but after the first twopositions, the untrained eye mighthave a hard time believing what itsees in the standings.The big surprises have come fromthe teams in Gold and Black,Georgia Tech and Wake Forest.They stand third and fourth in thestandings. respectively. as theYellow Jackets are It inconference and the Deacs are at.500 with a record of 2-2.Duke is another surprise. seventhin conference but at even paroverall. sporting a healthy 22 markwith wins over Army and Navy.The big disappointments so farhave Clemson in sixth and Virginiain eighth. But only five weeks ofaction have transpired thus far. andthere are plenty of big games left togo this season. so anything canchange.Here's a team-by-team rundownof the ACC season so far, in orderof their position in the standings.
No. l. North Carolina.
The Tar Heels have picked upright where they left off last season.winning all four of their games this

season and bumping theirconsecutive win total over twoseasons to six. After two lack—lusterwins against semi-fluff teams (23-6over lridiana. 28-17 over Stanford).Carolina has come alive behind thestrength of the nation‘s toughestdefense and the strong passing ofquarterback Oscar Davenport. Theyscored 45 unanswered pointsagainst Virginia last week to rallyfrom a 20—3 deficit to beat the Cavs48-20But things still aren‘t quite stablefor the Tar Heel offense. namely atquarterback. Coach Mack Brownyanked Chris Keldorf after the firsttwo games in favor of Davenportbut may have to revert back toKeldorf for this Saturday.Davenport suffered a knee injurylate in the second half against UVAand isn't expected to return for thisweekend.No.2. Florida State.The Seminoles are also unbeatenthis season. and they. too. arerelying on a very stingy defense tohelp them win ball games. After ascare in Southcm (.‘alifoniia (only ascven»poirit victory over theTrojans). l-‘Sll got back into theirscoreboard—happy ways againstMaryland. recording a 50-7 victoryover the Terps in at home in Doak~Campbell Stadium.Thad Busby is doing anadmirable, if not stellar. job atquarterback. He currently ranks24th in the country in passefficiency.No.3. Georgia Tech.The Yellow Jackets are riding
\cc ACC. l’agc -l D

Aunw Dims Truth/Sim
State's Morocco Brown (48) takes down Wake's Jammie 00939.

Pack Newcomers: Making an lm

I The newest class of soccer players
has wasted no time in influencing
George Tarantini's ll.c. State men's
team.

K. (ixri-‘si‘ySports Editor
There is no use in wasting time.and some of the newest additions tothe NC. State men‘s soccer teamare already proving that they canadjust to the rigors of playing in theACC.Twelfth-year Coach (leorgeTarantint has brought in a class ofnine freshmen and two sophomoretransfers that has already affectedthe Wolfpack's young season.

At 6» l, the l’ack's new class hasalready contributed seven goals andsix assists. as well as it) saves and ashutout.
Not bad statistics for a classwhose No. obstacle was living upto the seniors that they are playingunder.
“The most important thing rightnow is that [the seniors] make thefresltmen understand what it is toplay in the A(‘(‘ and to play forNC. State." said senior defenderJaman Tripoli prior to the l’ack'sfirst game of the year.
if there were a tougher challengefor these eleven. it hasn't shownitself yet. The newcomers havefound their way into the lineup oneway or another and have helped to

I The Wolfpack drops a close one to
Duke. SA. Sxy hi it

Stall Wrnr-r
Unlucky says it all
The NC. State women's sorterteam lost a one nil heart breaker tothe nationally ranked Duke itiucDevils Tuesday night at lllc l’aiilDcrr Track.
Duke's junior midfielder. MarianaMuiruri. scored With three minutesremaining to give the silt rankedDevils a I (l victory, but all iscertainly not lost. l‘,\c‘lt though theWolfpack was unfortunate. it wasan outstanding effort.
“l ant so pleased. i am reallypleased. i knew it would have beenone goal that won the game. and l

thought our efforts were great lthought their goal ki‘t‘tit'l playedcx‘ficmely well " til.“ it .r\l‘»ll‘rt'oi‘tical sitltl
llic first half set the toric t if lllt‘entire rit.i'.tli lioili lt‘.illi\ looks!impressive .‘is the l’mk sliowcrl r!was not iiitiiriidateil by Dirk .it dll

t was til\\ltttl\ llml lJllkt‘ \kds wt-lprepared right lttit': tht start l'hi'l)cyils hit a it) yard floating sittilthat State kccpci Kat \lcr’J wasnearly caught oft guard by llll\was t'ctiiiriiscciit of the \dlllt'technique lll.t'. t'ltiiisorr usedsuccessfully .l_L'dlli\l the Park lastweek
l)iikc also spread the field andused ll\ oiitsrdc illltlllt'ltlt‘t: we?!just like ('lcttisoii, liiit on local“iiiglit there was one big drift-termthe intensity of the l’at ks def. l| ~c

Page 3

ltiidccr liiirkair l.aura Ferguson..iritt .lt‘d‘lilt’ Stillman .lll looked very\t)lltl .rrid tcttitctl well lit the tight‘;.‘.it'tt'“l lfrt‘ .‘l iriiiitite mark. State hadii. out it at tliante to score Upltltlti that point they had moved theball wt'll iii tfit' midfield but had“r“lllk trouble once they fill the Dukeits yard line Senior midfielderStarry llanipiori switched fieldsand found it breaking Shannonlilaii lilaii tt)illr()llCd the pass andltll .. wcil .tr'iick ball that clippedthc c tossbailwo minutes later. the l’ack‘s Lisaltoifcy had it nice look at the netlimit; so yards out. Duke's keeperllarra l’rpci‘ itiade an outstanding\t‘. c on l’itllllfix effort.

MK wait HUMAN/Sim
A local fan takes a shot at winning one of N.C. State's Sports Marketing and Promotion
prizes during the Pack women's soccer game against ECU this weekend.
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I As the playoffs roll around once
again, and the Pack Nine hits Doak
field for fall practice, Sports Editor
lt. Gaffney takes a look at the
nostalgia and history of Oct. 1.

K. (ixii-xi \Sports [rttor
Why is it that so many of the mostmemorable moments in baseballhistory happen on Oct. l"The mystique dates back to theearliest decades of the century. andoffers no explanation for itsexistence.For those who know w by theasterisk once appeared. or whoDenton True was. the day l\unmistakably remarkable. .iiid asAmerican as the Fourth of July orThanksgiving.It was Oct. 1 when Roger Marisltit his his! home run.It was in l9ol. before player

make the Wolfpack the top team inthe ACC.
Sophomore transfer SebastianRodriguez Is leading the newcomerson the offensive end. 'l red with1996 AllACC team member ChrisWelling for the l’ack's top spot inthe scoring column. Rodrigue/ hastallied nine points so far this season.
Last year's Atlantic Ten Freshmanof the Year With (icorgeWashington. Rodriguez scored nine

goals and added three assists.
Out of Santiago. Chile. Rodrigue/is one of three newcomers froriiforeign soil to ptit on the Red andWhile this season. Sophomoremidfielder Toni Kemi is frorii ()ulu.Finland. and freshman defenderJuan Camilo Vallejo hails from

strikes and shoe contracts. whenbaseball was baseball and BostonRed Sot rookie pitcher lr.icyStallatd wished he was pit. hingsomewhere other than the Bronxthat day.\l.iris' record was legendary. butthe asterisk appeared for years. inrcycrcncc to another Oct. 1 greatSet the year at 1012. and the stagefor one of the oldest myths In ournational pastimeforgetting that drew \ycr‘c sryhome runs that day ltllg’t‘lllllt' tli itYankee iriaiiaget loe Mct‘aithy waslooking for rcyeirgc on the t‘tr'isthe same club that had released hiriifitttt gatttc‘s l‘cltit't‘ lllt‘ \C.t\t)ll-\ endjust two seasons prior forgettingthat it w .is the World Series. fict l.l‘i‘l has gone down iii the books it\one of the most icrticitibcrcd gameever.Not because of theafoicrticntioiied. btit simply becauseif is fuel for the ltlL‘. offeringcredence to the \lilllllii tl:.it bail

Bogota. ('olumbia
The hero of this weekend's l t)win oy cr league foe Clemson comesto NCSl' front Athens Driyc HighSchool in Raleigh.
Shaker Asad scored the only goaliti Sunday‘s game. assisted byRodrigue/ and senior (‘o captainPablo Masti‘ociii.
The goal was Asad‘-s second of theyear and was further proof thatthese freshmen and sophomoresknow what they are doing.
“We are all C\t itcd about what weare doing.“ said Mastrocni dflt‘l thisweekend's win. “for the seniors, itis a chance to showcase wltat wecan do. oiti first real opportunity.and the freshmen. guys like Shakerand Sebastian. they are catching on

i October Classic

players were gods among men. andthe mound might as well have been\lottrtt tllynipus.In the past ()5 years, the bat thatliabi- Roth took to the plate in thelllllt inning that day has becomettllt' of /.eus' lightning bolts..rttciirig reassurance to Bomberfans and striking terror into theheart or the Chicago faithful.\\ llll a two ball two strike count.Riiili extended his index finger.pointing tip the middle of the field.Regardless of the actual meaningof the gesture. the fact that the nextpm i: soared past the ccnterfieldflagpole \dltl it tillitalic Riitli. the greatest baseballpl.i\cf iii the history of baseball.had rtist called his shot.tli had ticoigc llerman Ruth. abetter than ayciagc ltiltcr beenmerely rciriindiiig opposing pitchert‘barley Root that he still had onemore str'ike'
0cr.1. than t )

ac

too It is just a real exciting time forVkolfpack soccer."Asad quickly found his niche inthe Pack offense. starting all sevengames at midfield for NCSU thisSt‘letfll.liric Kaufman and James Talmagehave also become familiar faces forthe Pack.Kaufman has seen action in everygame. starting two, while both had amajor impact in the Pack‘s successagainst Penn State in Duke‘sliootl ocker adidas Classic.Another freshman who stood outfor the Woltpack three weekendsago in Durham was Nick ()livencia.tied for fourth on the Pack inscoring. ()livencia broke open the
so Sum, l’agt 4 b



‘ w .‘l' tlpscl rtyct lllc‘high .tiic'k‘lt‘illsilti llt‘t‘ls ‘llls t‘asl \yc‘t‘hc‘iicl..'lk' unbeaten lil tltc.rrily blemishagainst Notre‘l'c‘lllilL' week,a lot to proyc to

l‘iltW ttt' t"\tl\\t‘(_' i.‘ I'l ind their.1 t ttt "was .t li‘s\liatttc in he.lillt'y sillE ‘tlH‘both the toitlercticc atid thecountry. .is none ot their wins havebeen .oitymctiig l'be \ellowJ.l\l\k'l\ lia\c only outscored theirrtppt‘llc‘lll\ In one [‘Ullll it‘s ltiltll
points \eistts tell. and their ollcnseis currently raitkcd Mid out of ll:

t‘lk‘s

lt'dilh\o l \\ .tkc l'l‘lk'\l(‘itatb litit t‘aldwell atiadmirable iob getting tltc lleacsl‘dth iii the llll\. as \\ ake forest hasalready pulled olt two itpsets In thisyoung season and lost the other twogames by a mere tltree pointsc‘t‘lllblllL‘cll‘lte Deacs aie enioyittg a muchstronger trout lirie oti otfettse aitdputting it to good use. giving theirquarterback Brian Kukltck time totire. lle s got the statistics to proycit as well. as ls’uklick is ZSth irtpassing etliciency nationwide andsecond iii the \(‘t‘ iii total yardslogged through the air.No.5. N (7 State.Close to honte. the Wolfpack isdecidedly stronger this season tharttn the past. l‘ltey We alreadyequaled their win total from theprevioUs two seasons til atid ha\elost their other two games by ascant three points combined.State quarterback .latnte Barnettcleads the league tn botlt passingyardage and pass efficiency. attdtailback l‘icinayrie Stephens hasracked up the most yardage t4“)among :\(‘(' running backs. Statealso has three other iutttttrtg backslisted in the top 25 t'tislters iii theleague.No.6. ('lerns‘oii.Last week‘s iouglt loss againstunranked (icorgia l'eclt krtocked

has dortc

Sports

(‘lernsort out of the AP l‘op 25. but.l'otttniy West's l‘igers are still ateam to reckott witlt. l'hey nearlykttocked off No.4 l-‘lortda State twoweeks ago. losing by iust atouchdown. and lost to the YellowJackets by just a field goalRayntond Priestcr. iscurrently second iii the league iiiyardage behind State's Stephens.leads the (‘letnsoit running gameHe is the l‘iger‘s all time greatestrunning back. and looks the parttltis season.No.7 Duke,l‘he surprise teain this season. theBlue Devils are 27: overall and on atwo gaitie winning streak inaddition to their two wins oy erArmy and Navy. Fred (loldsmith'ssquad almost pulled olf theiittprobable against Northwesternthree weeks ago. lalliitg yiust shorttn a 24 20 loss on the road l’he w ttiagainst Army broke what wasl)i\istoit l A‘s longest actise losingsli'L‘.tl\.Duke has a chance to go i Illlsweekend against the .\(‘(”s worstschool. Maryland.No.8,. \‘irginta.Head coach (ieorge Welsh has tobe disappointed with ltts (‘ayaltet'sthis season so tar. Virginia is loverall tip to this point and (l l Illconference. l'hey squandered a I7point lead against Carolina lastweek attd were beaten by l l iii theopening week by Auburn.No.9. Maryland.lit the cellar of the :\(‘(‘ standingsare the Maryland l‘en'apins. l’nderthe direction of first-year ('oachRort \r'anderltnden. the 'l‘erps are ti2 tn conference. and Just l7}overall. lnclttded in those tltreelosses is a hoitteatpset by OhioI‘titversity. one of college football'sworst teams.So there you have it the \(‘(‘ tnreyicw lxpect these standings toshake up quite a bit iii the lollowingweeks. as the strength of theconference comes to bear onseveral of these teams. namely theWolfpack.But with the unpredictability ofthe AFC. anything cart happen.

who

Oct. 1
l.'ft .. :tw'iil‘m'i

llic itiagtc surrounding Oct. Iwouldn't be the same without thel’liillies pennant win over theBrooklyn Dodgers tn “>50. or theeqttally itilarttous showdown thetollowiiig year.
Perhaps there were no more bitterll\.ll\ than tlte New York Giantsand the Brooklyn Dodgers. Therivalry went beyond the cross- towncoiiipetiiion tltat is customary. andthe last gtrite ol the 51 NILS willbe ieiiiciitbered totey er as one ofilte greatest endings eyer.Hobby l'horitson‘s ninth inning.three ruit home run was the “shotheard ‘rouiid the world." giying the(liants the 5 4 win over theDodgers. aitd securing 'l'homson‘splace tn the record books.It there were a glaring omissionltll lllL' record of ()c‘l. l in lliCbaseball world, it would be thefatelul year ol IQI‘),“llilt‘ many of us so called“(iettetatioii .\' cr's" only know ofsltocless Joe Jackson from a movieabout a cornireld aitd KevinCostner. the happenings of thatOctober sltook the toundattons ofthe baseball world arid professionalsports t'oreycr.
l‘he “Black Sox“ scandal of I919

Pack offense against Petiti State.converting on a pass front seniortittdftcldcr laii llooper in the firstltalf.
When senior keeper Dan:‘tlesandet broke his wrist irtpractice prior to theWolfpack adidas Classic. there was.i question oi who would take overthe starting tole irt goal for the
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Human ResourcesDept. NCSThree Diamond LaneDurham, NC 27704Fax: (919) 479-37 37
E-mall:jobso,‘tmsal.mea.com
No phone t ails plea-a

Mitsubishi Semiconductor America. inc.

We ye redesigned our web siteI(heck us out tr'l the net
www.msai.

: MITSUBISHI SEMICONDUCTORAMERICA. INC.

IS an equal opportun/ty employer

matters

Semiconductor
N G I N

Opportunities
Located in the well-known Research Triangle Park area our state-oi the art ldt titties and

design center put the latest tools at your fingertips while our Uit'sltt‘ lt‘t ieation renter puts
the best tit fun and games at your ieet And the most estlting part is we re bringing a little

bit oi our wonderiul world to you So check out our redesigned web site or tax your
resume to us today And it you re planning on talking to our recruiter 1)ll taitipu.s dont

forget to sign up at the Platemerit Oiiite now" It you mass us send your resume to

com

is lust like our people .

ideas your energy and your attitude

EERI

Vistori Talent (teativity AtMltsublshlSemiconductor America. Inc. lMSAIl.we ye always believed it s whats on theinside that counts So it you re thinking blazersand wmg tips we re wanting you dont evengo there lll tact you ran send your lllr‘(()n\ClVCLlcorporate notions parking betause our environmentcasual tomiortable and constantly
charged with ambition As treators oi some oi the worldshottest semiconduttor technology

(and it doesn i come Iil stripes paisley i ii polka dots) It 5 yourthat gets out attention
we know what really

N G

came at what was possibly theworst time possible lor theAmerican public. The country wasrecovering front World War l aridiii the first year of the prohibitionamendment to the Constitution.Baseball was or was supposedto be the saying grace, theescape front e\ery‘day‘ life. arid itsplayers were to be the drugs thatfed the country's addiction.The first postwar series becamemore than fans or odds makers everimagined the Cincinnati Reds.after winning their first pennant iii50 years took the series. fivegames to three. The accusationsdtdn i start after the “llllc Soxfailed to claim the largest worldseries prize in years. rather.speculation began before tltc teamsset foot on the field. and concludedin the indictment oi eight WhiteSox players.Pitcher liddlc (‘tcotlc's aiidoutfielder Jackson's confessionssent shock waves through thecountry, they were fined by theleague and consequently suspendedfrom the sport.To try to add something to thewonder of Oct. 1 would beimpossible for even the greatest oftoday's heroes. It is beyond theControl of any of us. arid lurtltcrbeyond the comprehension.But that is what makes it sospecial. No one plarts this. No oneexpects this. It just happens.And that is why we love it.
Pac.kAlter an impressive ltrst ltalfagainst lliglt Point. liric llandlcywas given the role untilAlexander's return two weekendsago.Handley started four ntatcltes forNCSU. collecting it) saves and twoshutouts. Handley allowed severtgoals in 318 minutes of play. fiveof which came at the hands ofnationally No. l ranked Indiana irtDurham.Andres Apolo. 'I‘ony Macloni andreserve keeper Nathan Wottmaitalso join the Pack lor the l‘)‘)7season.

Come see men’s
soccer play War at
2 pm. on...Q_c_t_. 5
Be thereQI be

square.

ll
l

'i

llli

i did not capitali/e,

Duke

Another key to the first half. wasthe Pack's pressure on the hall.'I ime alter time. Duke‘s midfieldand limit line had little time runtheir offense.
Just before the end of the half.l)ukc had the best opportunity tostatic. with Mert/ drawn out of thegoal. bttt Stacey Hampton saved agoal wttlt a header.
“We played with a lot of heart.We Put everything that we haditito this game. even though weit was jUsllllllllt ky l aura l'erguson said.
lhc second halt was showcasedby rust as itiitclt lteart arid effortfrom the Woltpack. and artollciisiye push that may have beenmissing iii the ltrst half. Just 25seconds itito the half StaceyHampton had a shot frorn l8 yards‘ ottt that hit the post. Just fourminutes later Shannon Blair took acorner kick for the Pack that rolledin front of the goal mouth thatw cut untouched. State had tttneshots lot the match. but three hitthe post. arid several others weresay ed by Duke‘s keeper.
l'he second half was closelyplayed. but the Pack seemed tohate the better of the play. The

Stacey Hampton gains control in the Pack’3 1-0 loss Tuesday.

October 1, 1991‘

statistics did not reflect it. butState controlled the tempo formost of the half.One reason for States control ofthe second ltalf was that Megan IJeidy' and Stacey Hampton ‘dominated the midfield. Jeidy'saggressiveness allowed her to shutdown Duke at midfield. whileHampton distributed the hallbeautifully. Both players left theirhearts on the pitch 'l‘uesday‘ tiiglit."'l’here was something out thereon the field tonight that helped usto play great together. Staceyplayed incredible halls down inthe corners to Shannon.” MeganJeidy said.'l‘he Duke goal catiie iii the 37thtttirtute of the match. and it was aheart breaker, but the Packmembers did not liattg their headsat all. This match showed not onlyState lullilling its potential. butalso the heart of the tcattt. I“If we play that kiitd ol game Iagainst Wake Forest we‘ll pttt lthem away." Jeidy said. i,lll“This is the best game we playedby a long shot." (‘orneal added."If this is how we are going toplay for the balance ol the season.I am very hopeful."Hopeful indeed. The Packlooked like the top 25 teams olold.The Pack's next opponents willbe the |2th ranked DemonDeacons of Wake Forest on theOct. 8.

~le UAW litiyl’ 5's“

10% Discount
with student I. D

Monday Ffiday
6 a.m. 2 p.m.

Sunday
6 a.m. I2 p.m.[IllllllllllllllllllIllll[I]IlllllllllllllllIIllllllllll]IlllllIIIIIIIIH[llllllllllllllllllllllIllIIllllIIllllllIllllIlIIIIlllIllll

6'Consecutichears Best Deck in Triangle 8: Food Specials EverydayStudent Advantage Welcomed.
East Village
Grill and Bar

[00" - DRINK - DECK

DAILY SPECIMS
m" Bud a Bud light Draft $1.00/$2-50 w/a’m

Screwdr ‘vers $225
m: Killian: Draft $1.50/$!.00 w/glu:

6m Tonic $2.25

Rum Cake $2.25

aybreeze: $2.75

JllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'r

Coors light Bottle: $1.25

Miller Iligir life $1.00
House Iii-balls $ 2.25

arena Caron: light $2.25

Marys $2.50/ Screwdriver: $2.25
tittititttittitIIIttlllIllIIlllillillllllllllliliIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIllllIlll[IIIIIIIII allillllllllullIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllIlllllllllIllIllllllllllllullllllllUllllllllllllr
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‘Hot’ play a

Thompson

IThompson Theatre’s sultry
rendition of a “hot" play runs
through this weekend.

(lIRIS'l l\l (ll l)l| \\lStaff Writer
I saw my first Tennessee Williamsplay a few months ago. "The GlassMenagerie". when it was presentedat Raleigh Little Theater. I reallyliked it. At least. I had 2i goodimpression of Williams' work,which can be difficult to grasp,despite the fact that he‘s generallyconsidered one of the bestplaywrights of the 20th century.After all. the plays are really long.they‘re loaded with complex issues.and everyone talks in a Southerndrawl that's “thicka' den molassesin Januuaree."As I walked into ThompsonTheatre Saturday night. I had twohopes for the play. One was for alittle cultural enlightenment (Imean. after all. I could then say thatI had seen ”Cat on a Hot Tin Roof“perfomied live and make fun of allwho are not as deep as me.) and theother was that the play would notbe too tediously long.Well, the play was long. Threehours long. to be exact. But it wasworth every minute.The play takes place in theMississippi Delta and starts outwith a scene between Maggie andBrick. Maggie was portrayed byDaria Marks. who was truly

Mr. T rocks

the Cradle

I Mr. I came to the Cradle and boy,
was it an experience.

l\l i f\ M wasFeattnrs {mm
Last Friday night. the Cat's (‘radlewas besieged by a wide assortmentof people of all kinds and creeds. bethey tall or short. blonde or withLresses of green, spiky haired or no.The occasion. you ask'.’ Thoseendearing Pop~punksters. The Mr.T Experience. were in town for thenight. and every good punk fanworth their salt was on hand todance the night away.Opening for the band was TheScarries and 2i fairly fluorescentbunch who called themselves theGroovie (ihoulies. The sound wasgood. but equally entertaining wasthe mass of guys spinning dizzylittle circles up by the stage.The real show began. however.when Mr. T took the stage. Frontthe very beginning. it was obviousthat the crowd was enthusiastic and

remarkable in the role.As Maggie pacecs the floor.referring to herself as a cat on ahot tin roof." and tries to seduce herown husband. you can really feelher frustration. After all. if shedoesn‘t get pregnant. she and Brickmight not get any of the inheritancethat Big Daddy. the familypatriarch. is leaving behind.She‘s also fighting against Maeand (iooper. her in-laws. with theirfive "litirIlL‘L‘k monster children."Marks did well with the smolderingsensuality the role needs.Brick (Scan Rivenbark) isMaggie's tense. brooding husband.As he gulps down drink after drink.the tension rises higher and higher.as family secrets are revealed tohim by Maggie. Rivenbark also didwell with this difficult role.The supporting cast wasremarkable. with Kristi Rau asMae. Marcus McIntyre as (ioopcr.and special guests RebeccaJohnston and Mike Roark in theroles of Big Mama and Big Daddy.As the family suffers through itstrials and tribulation. you canalmost feel the humidity suffocatingthe characters. Audience membersquickly began hating Mae andGooper as much as Maggie does.and recognizing familiar faces fromthe family.The. scenery was also delightful—~-the bedroom setting was prolific. with sultry Southem heat. Maggie‘s
bt'c PLAY, l’agc lS

pitfilti rot-iirsv or tomom RoomsThe Mr. T Experlence sang‘songs about glrls' last Frldayat the Cradle.
consisted of some very dedicatedfans. The excitement off-stage wasinfectious. and the band madeseveral comments throughout theevening about the exceptionalturnout. While most were self»deprecating (“We aren't used tocrowds going ‘Woool‘ when wecome out." said lead singer, Dr.Frank. “They usually go “Who?"i.it was obvious that the group washappy with the assembly of fans.They started off the set with a fewsongs from their latest release.“Revenge is Sweet and So Are

bcc MR. T, l’agc l; }

Klngzgllede

presents

I The cup of tea.
Mind is the faculty. phenomenaare the data: both are like scratchesin a mirror. When there are noscratches or dust. the clarity of themirror shows. When mind andphenomena are both forgotten. thenyour nature is real.vttttaaaanneewuvtttmt:
Nan-in. a Japanese master duringthe Meiji era (1869-l912). receiveda university professor who came toinquire about Zen.Nan- in served tea. He poured hisvisitor s cup full. and then kept onpouring.The professor watched theoverflow urilil he no longer couldrestrain himself. “it is overfull. Nomore will go in!“”Like this cup." Nan»in said. “youare full of your own opinions and

THE MOMENT OF ZEN
speculations. How can I show youZen unless you first empty yourcup?"

If you have any interesting storieswith a twist of Zen send them in tothe Self Knowledge Symposiumwebsite atwwwl.ticsti.cdu/iicsti/stu orgs/sksor stop by a meeting. The SelfKnowledge Symposium meetsevery Thursday at 7:30 p.m. inTompkins (il I} to discuss what'sreal.Editor's Note: "The Moment ofZen" ii a weekly" feature inWednesday's Tech Too. Itytcutureso 7m lesson followed bv u relating\torv. The ideas t’.l’prt’.\.\'('rl thereinarc thoic of'SKS and do not reflectupon lt'r'hlttt‘ittrt. Any comments orquestions (UH he directed to theorgrtniztition through their wehs‘itc.

Technician

“mmmm
ptit‘lt‘ -l‘M<'ll‘.V ’i THUR!" W THAN!Dana Marks and Sean Rivenbark star as Maggie and Brlck In WIlllams‘ play. ‘Caton a Hot Tln Root.’

Fuel tilm tour gasses up

I Four independent films are coming to the
Colony.

\fi 1. \\ Rii i \Assistant Features Editor
A Lollapalooza for independent filriis ;this is what the new Fuel Film Tour aspires tobe. traveling across the l'nited States on amonth- long odyssey. It will feature fourcreative films to be featured for several daysin If different cities.Raleigh is the first stop on the tour. wnh thefilms running today through 'l‘uesday. Thefilms will be showing throughout the day atColony Theatre and Wlll feature 2m opening-night party tonight at 9:30 p.m. at Local 506in (‘hapel Hill. The audiences can meet thefilmmakers in person. and the band Faustinawill perform.The Fuel Film Tour‘s goal is to gather alocal audience. especially one that otherwisewould not have a chance to see independentfilms.The filmmakers strive to get away from thecheesy movies that modern audiences areused to. As the press release for the fourstates. “'l‘argct audiences are quantified, castsare assembled by political contingency, andplots and shots are rcvcrseengincered tocreate not films. but ‘cinernatic products.m()nc film. "The Delicate Art of the Rifle."

was actually produced and acted out by fourN.(‘. State students, who formed the (‘atiibraiLiberation (‘ollectne arts group. This piecewas filmed on Nt‘Sl' Campus.“Delicate Art" is based loosely on the woo(‘harles Whitman shootings at the i'nncrsityof Texas. It liiiiiiorously tells the tiagcdy fromthe standpoint of tlic snipci"s roommate.turning the L‘\t‘nl into a reflection of ourwarped society The movie is A dark comedythat has a great deal of inside liiiiiioi that onlyNCSl' students can relate to.“Alchemy." directed by Sit/antic Myers. theoi‘gani/er of the tour. is about a youngwoman's my age of self discm ei‘y after thedeath of her longtime lmci. l’his sculptor'slife is projected by three interlocking storiesas she encounters people and situations thatteach her what life's true value is.Chris Smith's first feature film. “AmericanJob." is 2i narrative film about a man caughtin the dismal world of \Hirlslilt: in minimumwage jobs. llc jumps between sc\ci‘a| deadend jobs such as factory worker. fast fooddishwasher. motel room custodian andteleinarketcr. The stories range fromdepressing to darkly comic and depict thedemeaning life and boredom of low wagework.The final film. \i'rcsting (iciitif‘ directed
so FUEL, in.» b

Foo fighters attack Raleigh

I Foo Fighters land at the llitz tonight.
Ki \' .\f.\itssfeatures Emu

As the second World War was coming to aclose. the US. Air Force encountered highlymaneuverable balls of light while patrolling(‘ierman airspace. These unidentified flyingobjects came to be referred to as “KrautBalls" or “Foo Fighters" by those whobelieved them to be a secret (icrman weapon.Reports of the UFOs climaxed in May of1945. but decreased with the conclusion ofthe war. That is. until recently.This Wednesday. a Foo Fighters sighting isguaranteed as the band of the same namedescends on the Ritz with special guest TalkShow in tow. On tour to promote their secondrelease, “The Colour and the Shape." theband has undergone a number of changeslately changes which might have thrown alesser band. But from the very beginning. FooFighters was not your average band.In the early ‘90s. while drumming forNirvana, frontman Dave (irohl was busywriting the material that would shape thegroup s first release. In between tours and thestudio. (irohl would get together with his
friend and studio whiz. Barrett Jones. to write
and record his own songs. playing the guitarand drutn bits himself.A friend with her own record label later

helped hiiii do 2i cassette release of the songs.Under the pseudonym “I ate." (irohl releasedhis first solo effort. titled “l’ockctwatch.”
After the death of Nirsana‘s lead singer.Kurt Cobain. (irohl booked a week in a 24

track studio and recorded tht l2 songs that
make tip the first Foo fighters album. Afterl00 copies and what (il‘tihl refers to as "blindgenerosity." he found himself with a si/eabledemand for a baiid that didn't even CUSL Hestarted recruiting.“I‘ve always'played with people that I‘ve
known for a long time." said bassist Nate
Mendel. (irohl asked him to join after hearinghim and drummer William Goldsmith
perform in their band at the time called SunnyDay Real listate. “This was 2i trial by fire
situation. I didn t know \\ hat to expectMendel said.(‘irohl also engaged former Nirvana band
mate. Pat Smear. The four man team learnedthe songs and then set out to tour in support
of the already popular release which enteredthe Billboard charts at #23.A few hit songs. an MTV special. and a lotof memos later. the band went back to the
studio to produce “The (‘olour and theShape.“With their sophomore release. the bandmembers now face some interestingchallenges. As Mendel pointed out. “When

bct F00. l’agt lb ’
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.O...- ()ooooh!....- llm-hmm.0.9- Mmmmm..O- Unh..- Ewwwwww.
ManBREAK- “Come and See” 0.04Take 35 rock.IIS techno. LSmixing‘saiiip-ling and stirover mediumheat. The result:ManBRliAK. afive piece actthat sounds ‘much like rockat first. but upona more attentivelisten one becomes awarethat somethingmore is at play.I m a g i n ew. ’ y , '..‘uChmE a Porno counts or Auwo Souosfigure runtoward youfrom the horizon and feeling impelled to stare atthem. all the while thinking that something about thescene just isn‘t right. As the runner nears you. yourealize he/she has a pr0sthetic left leg. That. in anutshell, is ManBRliAK.”Come and See" is the title of this band‘s debut onthe Almo label. it's an attentionrdemanding collectionof a dozen tracks. The music is fast and unrestricted.and with the exception of two tracks. the audio layersare so deep your cars beg for a knife.Lyrics are thrown out at an astounding rate on ahandful of their numbers. but they never come acrossas forced. Comparisons to some rap lyrics are notunwarranted when considering the delivery styleManBREAK uses; the words are sometimes half saidand half sung. Lyrics almost serve as an instrument ontakes such as “Round and Round." in the sense thatthey help drive home a rhythm as much ascommunicate an idea.The best takes: “Ready or Not“ Morningand“(rod s Never Heard of You.‘ “Ready or Not ‘ is thefirst single from the album. and it is a fusion ofsynthetic rhythm and traditional sound done at a highspeed. In my opinion. “Morning" should have beenthe album's firsr single. It is a good representative ofthe typical ManBREAK sound. but more refined -—~all while remaining both melodic 2md frantic. " Tod'sNever Heard of You“ is a twoand a half minuteBeatle-csque ballad about self sacrifice and keepingon despite what life throws at you. This take was donewith a piano as the instrument of force. with only adrum and some quaint background mixing forsupport. The resulting sound. though quiet, ispowerful and impressive.Come and see ManBRliAK land Luscious Jackson)as they open for Live. October 4. at Walnut CreekAmphitheater. 7M. Lequick
The Kelly Deal 6000- “Boom! Boom! Boom!”
0994As the sister of nearly legendary Pine and Breederaltema'goddess Kim, Kelly Deal certainly has quite arock n‘ roll shadow to play from under. And while“Boom! Boom! Boom!." the latest effort from herown Kelly Deal 6000. doesn't exactly distance hersonically from the those groups. it does offer anothertake on the dumb and qutet formula that the kids justcan‘t get enough of.From the start of “Boom." it is plain and simple thatDeal and her piece—together outfit are about to rock _-and I certainly salute them for it. The opening romp.“Shag." is bouncing pop swagger at its prettiest. builton a deconstructed bass line and a scratchy. densebridge. “Future Boy" follovvs with Deal letting looseon some monster riffage and doing 2i fairly goodititpression of grunge progenitors (irecn Ris er - afine farce.But by the third song. the brooding and aural
meditation. “Baby I'm King." the true strength of therecord becomes apparent. Yc,s “Boom" ants to wear
you down with the tight and thick muscle of motleyrilling and jam packed construction Yet. thanks to
the restrained beauty of numbers likeKing ‘WhenHe Calls Me Kitten. ' and “Where Did the HomeTeam (io. " the album achieves a balance, and serves
as a quaint essay on courageous guttar rock.( ourage and adventure are the keys throughout
much of the record. Captain Deal bravely directs the6000 into sometimes choppy i but usuallyinteresting waters. "Box" is a nice excursion into
dub—disco by way of Can. “Stripper" casts MaryPoppins as an indie rock street princess. and
“Skylark" is a dreamy. island- washed croon.The best songs. however. come when Dealis able to
focus theeexperiment into high crafts of popshowmanship. “Bn'llo Hunt" muscles you to the edgeof the standard pop hook ~ only to kick you backinto the crunch. "Scary" builds on an air siren. avelvety hook. and a buoyant melodic push. And “Getthe Writing Off My Back" closes the record withBreeders--esque slithering aggression.Had the lyrics been pushed more up front on sometracks and had some of the clunkers been left off thismight be one of the albums of the year. But, as is.“Boom" still is a trip worth taking First. Kim Dealgave the Breeders the twin girl superpower. Nowshe‘s giving girl rock another believable indie star.R. Greene
Kilo Ali- “Organized Bass" 0..They say Generation X is the generation ofexpression and freedom. And dance-hall music is justthat your freedom to let the music take you there.
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Are you havl_ng trouble finding_a_ lob? Do you
need work tact?

Yam troubles» are over call us today! We are looking for people with
c “mpuCer skills. typing bkillé. O'U5C0m6r56i't'lC6 and baoic clerical 6klIIf> We
(nave temmraiy permanent. part time, and full—time positions availabletoday.

I?
M

Mega Force Staffing Services
16 East: Rowan Street, Suite 500
Raleigh, North Carolina 27609

57 1-0001
5710550Fax

DON'T DELAY, CALL TODAY!EOE

express how you feel. andguarantee good times. Iiverythingfrom House to Techno to Junglemusic is definitely rearing its facefrom the east coast to the westcoast. gathering audiences of allwalks of life with a commonobjective ~— expression!!!
Kilo Ali is a newcomer sure to gethis props soon for just thosereasons. He has a little somethingfor everyone to enjoy and relate to.He mixes Miami funk with his westcoast lingo to make hype dancegrooves (Track I. “Show MeLove"); positive message groovesfrom songs telling how-tlo treat yourneighbor (Irack i lost ‘1 all

Mlnd ) to believing in (lod (Irack"Save Me"). He also has yourtypical pimp grooves (l‘i'ack 7."Love in Your Mouth") to yourtnoney maker grooves (Track I l."Loot (‘hi (‘hi")
So if you're tired of the same old

thing. Kilo Ali's ()rgani/cd Base isfor you. No matter who you are.where you‘re from. or what youbelieve in Kilo Ali has something

L

First in Flight
5 ; unit!

FUel
l untamed triiiii i‘iiri ‘

(919)554-3765
Franklin County Airport

Call for information and directions.
by Hannah Weyer. is about a 16year-old girl named (icna. whoselife is uprooted when her motherfalls into a coma and her uncle Johnbecomes her guardian. Her spirit isonly revived when she meets Jane.a run away from a halfway house

for you to groove to and expressyourself to. And I think he says itbest with the very last words on thevery last track entitled. "Hit Me."“Some of them @*$#@ gotta bedifferent." -T. Carter
Get To Know Your Reviewers:A new segment that hopes to offersome insight into why the thingsabove this read as they do. For thenext few weeks. those crazy SoundAdvice reviewers will tell you alittle bit about themselves in thehopes that you will love them andcherish them always.
And now to answer the thousanddollar question: "Who is this guyand what does he listi to'?!‘."‘ Matt(Quick. Peter Parker and ‘slave’)Lequick likes skim milk and pixiesticks. biking. rocks. MysteryScience Theater. movies. art. thoselittle plastic things in pi/la boxesthat keep the cardboard oil thecheese. and ()1 course. music Theshirt) stlycr disks of plastic you willlitid iii his ('1) player are foreverchanging, btit the titles below haveseen literally countless hours otplaytime.Ill) The (irays: “
0 Smashing Pumpkins:Dream"8) Thomas Dolby.Mind‘ s ch

Ro Sham Bo"“Siamese
“Gate to the

composure and enterJane s worldof illegal deals and heightenedsexuality. When Jane disappearswithout a trace. Gena becomesdetermined to find her as well asher own potential.Throughout all stages of the tour.the Fuel filmmakers will berecording their experiences so thatthey cart create a behind~thc scenesdocumentary. Their diaries will befeatured on the Fuel website.located at www.fueltour.com.The Fuel Film Tour's next stop is

7) Toad the Wet Sprocket: “Fear"
6) Fuga/i “In On the Killtakci"
5) Tool: “Aenima”4) Depeche Mode: “Violator"
3i Rtttliiihcati' ”Bt‘nds"
2) Hum: “You‘d Prefer anAstronaut“l ) Live: “Mental Jewelery"“Superunknown.” ”Nevcrinind.""Dark Side of the Moon." "Underthe Pink." and “The DownwardSpiral" also frequent his CD playerand need to be mentioned. If you‘dlike to share your responses to hislist. or something w'ith lots of sugar.you can email hiiti atmelequic@unity.ncsu.edu.
Here are the top ten records of alltime as seen by Robert (ircenc.They are his favorites. taken fromwhat he has heard and what heowns lle's certain hc's missedmore good music met the yearsthan he's actually heard. so this isonly based on what he knows. Wantto ktiow morc' (‘licck out thelollowingIll) I‘I IIaHt‘y "thl (‘1 MC”Before she was man si/eil. she wasa 50ft. quccnic,9) Wu Tang (‘lan "lintei the WuTang (I6 ('hainbcrs)" Raw.raucous. revolutionary.8) Smashing Pumpkins "SiameseDream" Before it turned hiiii into

will then travel up the east coast.through the Midwest. and end at thewest coast iii Portland. Ore. It willretum to the liast for a special eventin New York (‘ity in late October.The films will be featured once aday through October 7 at the(‘olony Theatre on Six Forks Roadalternating show times between2:10 pm. 4:45 pm. 7 pm. and9:]5 pm. Admission will be ‘56.general public. 84 for a matinee orwith a student ll) Sunday throughThursday.

Octobor 1, 1997

MTV‘s deity of overblown rock.Billy ('organ's ambition wasactually his credibility.7) Sebadoh' "III" From sweet lo liguitar pop, to postrptink roar INYOUR I'A('Ii'(1) Juli Spencer Blues Explosion:“Orange" He‘s the #1 blooze singeriii the country! Who says Iilvis hasleft the building‘.’5) Nirvana: ”In them"never be another Kurt4) A Tribe Called Quest "LowIind Theory" Hip Hop hasn'tmattered more since.3) Beatles. “Sgt. Pepper's lonelyHearts (‘lub Band" Rock waschanged forever.2) Pavement “Wowce '/.owce"Nobody rocks like Pavement.nobody stands taller.l) Beck “()ne l-oot iii the Grave"While his golden odclay. party|.tlll critcitainer extraordinairepcisona is exhilarating. I preferBt‘t'k In his ilttit‘lt‘si lltiiltlt‘liis its outDylan with plastic iti thc attcililc.Honorable mentions BcasticBoys ”I’atil's Biitttiquc." Sltrit“Spidctlatid." l’inkI‘loyd "Dark Side of the Moon."l-uga/i' "chcater." Built to Spill.“Not‘ltttilYears." Day til IithlC."(‘hangesbowie.” and everythingelse by Pavement and Beck.

There will

Keep recycling working.
Buy recycled.

Celebrate America Recycles Dayon November 15th.
t't.‘ a.

What door that mean to you7 You iii a cralty

, . s. ‘ Gene ”I“ ‘0 shed h“ 5h) in Washington. DC. frotn where it
”.095 ------sI”! 0 ‘ ¢¢¢¢¢¢3¢¢¢:¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢‘¢¢¢¢¢:¢¢¢:¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢

e 50 ApplLfor “Leaders of the Pack”individual who bniievos in Iron thinking and possesses an Ioverflowing amount at creativity and gusto tor the cutting edge We know that when you “IIthe “gill soltworo and hardware talent and technology togathcr success is inevitable.Motto: ll tho undisputnd world luoar in high and graphics video and multimedia orodurttWe in crutad the world 1 1351931 graphic: accelerate” and call some of the most brilliantminds in tho businou cuiluquu We believe that tho lice expression of idras leads torapid progress and allow! real creativity on the loo
W HEN: Applications Will be avail

If you wool to discover more oboul Molrox.loolt for or o! North Carolina: Stole Univorsilu’supcoming (oroor Foir on October I.an qoollliod resumes ond opplicolionsreceived will be colored into o drawingfor o Motrox Millohium II graphics cord.

Office Located at 3i l4 UniverSity

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
Currentlu Hiring For The Following:ISIC Design Hordworo EngineersSoflworo (hglooon

Students with Electrical Engineering, Computer Engineeringand Computer Science Majors ore encouraged to attend)
i Centennial Campus at the Act

{(2437 Textiles Complex).Matrox professionals will he on hand to speak with you Iboutour tummy and opportunities in our growing industry vvvvit you to unable to attend but wouid liiie furtherinformation, plane forward your trauma toMotru, Attn' Mum-n iluourou,1075Brokaw Sound Funny, Bun Rom,Fl 33‘" Fair (561) ”I 17!! Emailro'ollllunonlemotrox.nmVisit our wot: site atwww.motrucom

Equal Opportunity Employer

’ W HY: The “Leaders of the Pack'
two students for outstanding achi}F

i
E $ l000 university scholarship and
lP
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the locations listed below.They must be returned by 5
pm. on October l7 to the Student Center ActiVities

W H E RE: Applications are available on M 3m Campus at
the Student Center Activrties Office (3| l4 University

I Student Center). Student Development Office (2007
i Harris Hall) and Student Government Office (307
{ Witherspoon Center Annex).They are available on
{(3408 Textiles Complex) and Student Servrces Office

scholarship and universrty service.
ambassadors for the university. Please note these

I scholarships will be awarded at half-time of the November
E 8 Homecoming game against Maryland.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

able September 26 at
v'vvvvvvv

Student Center.

iVities Programs Office

' committee Will honor
evement in leadership.
Winners wrll receive a

will serve as
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You can earn money while contributing to the future of medicine. We needhealthy individuals to participate in medically supervised research studies to
help evaluate new medications. YOU may be eligible. You have to meet certain
criteria to qualify for a study, including our free medical exam and screening

tests. See below forjust some of our current study opportunities.
if you quality, or for more information about these and other

studies please call
PPD PHARMACO

1-800-PPD-CRU2 (1 -800-773-2782)
Visrt our web Site for more study info:~ http://www ladnetcom/ppdcru

To see

Current Study Opportunities

REQUIREMENTS
Healthy males taking no dailymedications Age 18-50

COMPENSATION
Up to $1650

STUDY#
203

Outpatient Visits:October 7 (Tues). 8 (Wed). 11 (Sat), 13 (Mon), 815 (Wed) at 30amOctober 28 (Tues). 29 (Wed). Nov 1 (Sat), 3 (Mon) 5 (Wed) at 7 30amNovember 18 (Tues). 19 (Wed). 22 (Sat). 24 (Mon). 26 (Wed) at 7 303mCall before October 3

Up to $1100

Confinement:Fn Oct 3 (3pm) through Mon Oct 6 (~9amlFri. Oct 24 (3pm) through Mon Oct. 27 (~9am)Fri Nov. 14 (3pm) through Mon. Nov 17 (~9am)

Healthy males taking no dailymedications Age 18-50204

Confinement:Fri. Oct. 10 (3pm) through Mon. Oct. 13 (~Qam)Fri. Oct. 31 (3pm) through Mon Nov, 3 (~Qam)
Outpatient Visits:October: 14 (Tues). 15 (Wed). 18 (Sat). 20 (Mon). 8. 22 (Wed) at 7 303mNovember 4 (Tues). 5 (Wed). 8 (Sat). 10 (Mon). 12 (Wed) at 7 303mCall before October 9

PPD PHARMACO (Lriiiiltir liiii’i r liiiir .il sliirlirrs ‘slllt’t.’ iiiH‘i

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

. HEALTHY
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Earn up to $1500
participating in a rcsmri h study or a meditation IIH' sItIII\hour i tiliiint‘nit‘llls in the :\>\|t Iliilt illl .lIt'lI
between (’hapel Hill .1an Durham. lhis study will Iiikt' pint t‘

N()Nbr\1()l\l.\'(i.
between l8 and 43 yearsot age, taking tlt)(I.11I\ Ilit‘tIlt .itions
onlv. Call the AAI CLINIC at 800-292-6188, Mon-Fri. 10am-
6pm for more information.

Ii
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requires tour 3.“
over four weeks ()1 time.

NEEDEXIBA

M

Want a .Job with flexible

hours, high pay, and it's

right here on campus?

Call Laldlaw at 821-2111

for more information.

healthy indies

AAI
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E.
Choice
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NC State JUDICIAL BOARD

Applications are NOW Available for 1997-1998
-ALL STUDENTS ARE ELIGIBLE TO A PPI. I'

- DIVERSITY AMONG MEMBERS!!!P IS STRUNGI. I’ DESIRE!)
- (ERADUA TE STUDENTS .4 RE ESPECIA I. l’ NEEDED

3&me

JUDICIAL BOARD REQUIREMENTS
0 overall GPA of 2.5
schedule no labs or classes after 3 :30 M/Th
hold no other Stu. Gov’t post (including Senate)
know the Code of Student Conduct

Deadline:Friday, October 10. I99 7, 5:00 PM
in the Student Government Office
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All sports at

NCSU deserve

credit

I Unappreciated varsity sports
deserve some respect.

or years. Wolfpack fans havesupported N,(‘. State athleticsby watching tlte big footballor basketball game on televisionBut. there are other teams oncampus that deserve a little extrarecogrtitrort for the hard work theyput into titeir games.Ktidos to the NCSU Wolfpackmen's soccer team.After two scasorts of collectingjust oite At‘t‘ cortferertce Win. thePack has come back arid taken itsplace atop the A(‘(' standings.NCSU is 2t) in the conference.after beating (.‘lemson H) in thelast two mirtutes of tltis weekend'sgame at Method Road.In their l2th season under (,‘oachGeorge 'l'arantini, the Pack isenjoying its best start irt threeseasons.The Pack picked up its first wirttwo weekertds ago irt College Park.Md. The University of MarylandTerrapins were ranked No. 2 iii thenatiort and were the highestnationally ranking scltool in theACC before the l -O loss to N(‘Sl '.NCSU can thank a strong core ofleadership front seniors ()rondeAsh. Daniel Alexander, NickDutka. lan llooper. PableMastroeni. Kurt Sokolowski aridJantan Tripoli. who have led theway for I i rtew freshman arid

sophomores tltis season.
The Pack faces the l'rtiversity ofVirginia this weekend The(‘a\ alters are ranked second in tireconference with a record of 2 (l l inconference and b l .‘. overall.
Kudos also goes to the Wollpackcross country teamWhile there are no oiticialrankings out yet for A(‘(' crosscountry. it appears that botli themen's and women's teams are wellon their way to a three peat at theA('(‘ cltantpiortslnps. lioth teamswon last year's titles with littlecompetition. defeiidir'ig their 1095titles.ln l99l. Nt‘Sl' became tlte firstschool ever to w iit botlt the men‘sarid women's A(‘t' titles iii thesame year. Since tltcn. the Pack hasrepeated the feat tltree other times.
The teams have combined for 2|A(‘(‘ championships. (‘oach Rollie(ieiger. l5 time ACt‘ (‘oach of theYear. brought his team to aconference record l7 wins.Since coming to NCSU in 1979.(leiger's cross country and trackand field teams have accounted for25 of Nt‘Sll's 52 A(‘(‘ titles.
The l‘)‘)7 Pack teams feature fourreturning .'\l|rAniericans, it)returning All A(‘(‘ performers andthe A(‘( "s ortly member of the US.('ross (‘ountry' .-\ssoctation's All-Academic team.
Here‘s to living up to the highstandards of Wolfpack athletics.

More money,

fewer jobs

I the increase of the minimum triage
has its up and dorms.

he minimum wage increasedto $5.15 art hour from $4.25an hour on Sept. l5. Forsome NC. State students who workpan time. that increase was awelcome present from the federalgovemment.But this wage increase ltas somestudents up irt arrtts. The increasecould result in a slowdown for
hiring new workers. according toWalter Wessels. art associateprofessor of economies. ifbusinesses want to keep productioncosts low. they will hire fewerpeople due to the wage increase.For students who are currentlylooking for partetime work. thisminimum wage increase will makeit harder to find a job. ()fcourse, ifyou are inclined to work in therestaurant business. it shouldn't beas hard to find a job.The minimum wage doesn’t affect

many restaurants. Waiters aridwaitresses make up 20 percent ofthe minimum wage work force.They also rely on their tips to maketheir wage above or at the minimumwage.
Thus. a step in the right direction

will still set some of us back.l-inding a minimum wage job
around a college such as N('Sl’ is
tlilllc‘till. l‘herc are thousands ofstudents out there wito need money
arid who are competing for jobs. Asopportunities decline. the needs of
tnarty students will rise.
After all. many students who relyon the government arid rtot their

parents for tuition money need a jobiit order to provide themselves withspending money. Also. studentswho are financing their own
education need the money to payfor their expenses. Any change in
the hiring policies of areabusinesses could have seriousconsequences for NCSU students.

Forum
Students should seek

legal counsel
Our office. University Legal

Services. would like to take thisopportunity to encourage all NC.State students who received alcohol
or other tickets at the Brent Roadparty to please try to conte by ouroffice to discuss the‘ possibleimplications of those tickets. Thiswould be true for any student who
receives any type of traffic. alcohol.misdemeanor or telony criminalcharge. We know that there can bea lot of misinformation concerning
the consequences of tickets.
Please do not rely on rumor or

word of mouth as to how the ticketwill affect you. if you have alreadybeen to court on your ticket withoutconsulting with an attorney. you arestill welcome to come in so that wecan insure that you did what is bestfor you and help correct the
situation. if you did not Becausemany of the tickets at Btctit Roadwere for public possession ofalcohol. the age of the student is notimportant. It is still a misdemeanor.
We would also encourage studentsto come by otir office to see usconcerning any questions or

problems that they may have about
credit. We. unfortunately. secnumerous students throughout theyear who have gotten rit over theirheads concerning credit. Our officecart help you read thoseapplications as well as deal withsome of the unfortunateconsequences that result frontoveruse and default on your credit.'l‘echnician is to be commended irtits recent articles on credit.
Pantarah (ieraceAttorney at LawUniversity Student legal Services
Campus Forum Policy

Technician welcomes (‘ampusForum Letters. They are likely to beprinted it they:l. Are limited to approximately350 words.2. Are signed with the writer'sname. and it the writer is a student.his. her major’l'echnician will consider allsubmissions. but does not guaranteethey will be published.
All letters are subicct to editingarid becorttc the property ofTechnician. Letters sltoirld be

brought by Suite 32,1 of theWitherspoon Student Center. l’i).Box sorts. \i t'. State. Raleigh. Nt‘27ft‘)5 8608.Forum letters may also besubmitted via email. The forum's
address is ‘l‘echliot'um ltdriicsuedu.
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Stern, man of the hour

Jr isir jr \‘i'l.\
Staff Coiumrisi

We wake up every morning to avariety of noises. Some of us preferthe loud and repulsive alarm clockthat sounds like an air raid klaxon.Maybe National Public Radio(NPR) is on the menu for theacademic-types. featuring someperson with “more degrees than athermometer“ who talks for hoursabout really boring issues.
For some. music is good enoughto get through those inauguralntinutes of the moming. But otherswant talk shows. morning shows oranything with lots of comedy.bizarre subjects and famous guests.This is the type of person i am. Andwhom do l listen to in the moming'.’The greatest thing that hashappened to radio: Howard Stern.the self-proclaimed “King of allMedia."
There are a many choices in themorning when it comes to "talkradio." but nobody can topple Stern.A good friend of mine still thinksJohn Boy and Billy are the best. ilistened to those two throughouthigh school. and l'm sorry. butSouthem redneck humor can't beat

what Howard Stern and his pals talkabout.One day this summer. afterlistening to Howard Stern. i tried tofinish out the morning With JohnBoy and Billy. and i couldn't standlistening to them for more than afew minutes. They hadn‘t changeda bit. and they were extremelyboring.in high school. I thought John Boyand Billy were the best thingaround because basically. they werethe only thing. But times havechanged for the South; the Northhas "invaded" and it‘s iii the shapeof a 6'5" Jewish man broadcastingfront New York. and the ratings arein his favor.l was at a cookout Labor Dayweekend. where l met a girl fromPittsburgh who's a freshman atNC. State. We were talking. sontentioncd Stern arid asked ll sheliked him. She was adamantlyopposed to him and thought he wasvulgar. So l asked her if sheadmired his honesty. and sheimmediately replied. “How can youadmire somebody for talking aboutthe things he chooses to talkabout?"Well. i know I didn‘t sway heropinion that day, so let's talk about

honesty. This guy has a lot of itAnd what l admire the rtiost is thathe talks about the things we allthink about btit don't have the gutsto integrate into normal andpolitically correct conversationYou know. different aspects oi ses.bowel movements. urination.whether or ttot a woman's breastsare real. stuff like that.
l crut understand how this iitightseem vulgar. aitd there used to be aday when l totallvconservative republican .iiid neverdid stcp across the lines. lint l'vclightened up in tire last few years.and wltcrt you thitik about ll. it's allvery amusing and interesting(especially tlte scsi.

i read irt Rolling Stone magazine”if Stern had Albert l‘lllsit‘lli on lll‘sshow, people wouldn't hear anyideas about physics aridr'elativity...instcad. they would findout about his first scsualespcrtence. what ll was like. andwhat kiitd of car he was in tltcbackseat of at the time.” l‘his is theabsolute truth
And honestly. what would peoplewant to hear“ lectures aboutequations that will do them no good
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Abortion as aggression

Pitt m )N Mt it isStair Coimr
When arguing that abortionshould be illegal. pro~lifersgenerally focus on proving thathuman life begins at conception.This argument often fails toconvince prodife opponentsbecause it alone does not addressthe right of women to control theirown bodies. Pro-lifers tend to shyaway from rights talk as if they feelthey can never win this argument.Pro-choieers use rights argumentsto their advantage by pinning thoseagainst abortion as anti-choice andagainst liberty.However. pro-lifers are indeed theones on the libertarian side.Libertarian principles do apply tohumans from conception. Theunbom child‘s rights do not conflictwith the mother‘s rights.Prenatal humanity is the pivotalpoint of the abortion argument.Should parents be permitted toterminate the fetus?is conception day one of humanlife'.’ This is a theological andscientific question. Theologically.life begins when God infuses a soulinto the child. Only then is the childconsidered a spiritual being andwhen that infusion occurs dependson religious beliefs.However. it is not the place of thegovernment to decide citizens'religious beliefs.Fortunately then. there is science.As soon as the zygote is formed. atconception. it exists with its own

genetic blueprint and it is thatblueprint that ultimately directs thegrowth and development.Therefore. new life begins with thezygote.
Upon this realization. terminationof a pregnancy at any point is aviolation of the rights of the child.
Libertarian ideals are centeredaround the belief that no onehuman's rights outweigh another's.Thus the rights of the ntoiher todefend her body against her childdo not outrank the rights of thechild.
Libertarians favor anon-aggression principle in whichpersons should be free frontaggression. force or fraud. Theinnocent should not be endangeredwithout consent. It is taken fromcommon sense that the unborncannot give consent to beendangered by the abortion act.
People have no right to allow theinnocent to be harmed and theyshould offer protection. Forexample. if a gardener were to starta fire to burn his excess leaves thisfall and the fire were to get out oihand and burn his neighbor‘sproperty. then the gardener wouldbe to blame. After setting the fire.the gardener accepted an obligationto protect his neighbor‘s land fromthe flames. Failure to do so violatesthe non—aggression principle.
If a woman were to start apregnancy and the pregnancy wasto be terminated and end a prenatallife. then the woman would be to

blame l pon getting pregnant thefemale accepted an obligation ti»protect the child‘s lite troiti itarrti'l he conception is not theaggression lite icmalc's [‘lllllitL‘the helpless life into harms w av bvaborting it is the .l‘llylit‘sslittl
Although pregnant _v is notvoluntarv iii cases oi rapc. themother is still obligated under thenon aggression principle to not puttltc child into harms wayPregnancy is never voluntary torthe c hild
If a criminal was to start tltc tireon the gat'dcncr's land without hisconsent. tltcit the ensuing damageshould be blamed on the criminal.'l‘hc gardener may not ltavc wantedthe fire to be set. btil he still is notremoved of the obligation to protecthis neighbor frortt getting burned.The fire .s never voluntary tor hisneighbor.
Not wanting to be a parent doesnot exclude the mother or the ratherfrortt the obligation to protect thechildren they create from harm. Thegardener may not want to tend tothe fire he started. bitt that does notexcuse hint from the responsibilityto protect his neighbor.
To remove prenatal children lrointhe mother‘s womb is to deny themfrom life because of titeirhelplessness. Deprivmg children oflife is aggression against them
Prenatal children have the samerights as their parents to not bekilled and aggression against themis a v iolatioii of liberty.
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in life or different views on sex?Come on friends, sex is in thewinner‘s circle with this argument.Stern‘s nationally syndicatedradio show has been a blessing.especially for the South. This areahas been traditionally conservative,filled with so—called “southerngentlemen“ and "debutantes" whowouldn’t dare to whisper the thingsStern dwells on, even if you putguns to their heads.However. from the indication ofthe ratings. the South is beginningto lighten up. John Boy and Billywere traditionally dominant untilStern forged affiliates inFayettevillc and Charlotte. Now,those two are fighting for ratings.If you tune into his show andlisten for Just one minute, you'll behooked. Anybody would. boththose who lme him and hate him.And it's the folks who hate him thatmake him shine. Of his estimated18 million listeners. the majority ofthem are those people who despisehim and desperately want to seewhat he‘ll say next.There is another side to HowardStern. which is exposed in “PrivateParts," the movie based on hisautobiography. which was thefastest—selling book ever publishedby Simon and Schuster. The bookis fantastic. and it should berequired reading for all NCSUstudents.In the movie. we see the personalside of Stem. which ShOWS a gentleand compassionate man desperatelywanting to belong. He was the guywho was picked on in high school,the guy who had trouble getting adate in college. yet. definitely theguy with the last laugh. And thosewho laugh last, laugh best.The early beginnings of Stern'slife sound like mine. 1 was neverpopular in high school. I sat at alunch with people who weren't

considered gods of the school. 1was pacing the sidelines my senioryear of high school in football, but Ididn‘t play. 1 was the dude who hadthe clipboard. keeping stats.And getting dates was always aproblem for me. l probably talk theheads off most of the women 1meet. and 1 can‘t blame them forrunning to the hills. Besides, l'mJUSI another lanky and goofy 6'2"white guy with funky hair. But whoknows',’ Maybe when I’m thirty,things will be different. They werefor Howard Stern. and look wherehe is now.If you miss Stern in the mornings.you can always tune into a tapedportion of his show nightly on E! at11 and 11:30 p.m. Usually, thetaped portions involve a famousindividual being interviewed. orsome other radically charged event.Like "Playboy Playmates of theYear" battling it out in a triviacontest. Stern playing basketballagainst his tittomey. or a discussionof a press conference where one ofStern's sidekicks asks CindyCrawford \\ hat Richard (‘iere is likein bed, What sounds better? GregFishel‘s weather report or HowardStem interviewing exotic dancers?Stcni wins by a knockout.It's difficult to tune into Stern'saffiliate in Fayetteville, Rock 103.5FM from Raleigh, but if youcommute or have to move your carin the mornings. the reception isgenerally pretty good from a carradio.If you listen to Stern. keep up thegood work. If you haven't, then onThursday moming, give him a try. 1can't promise that you'll like himand his supporting cast. but 1 canGUARANTEE you'll be highlyinterested in his show. And thebeauty of it is that every day is adifferent experience and there'salways something bizarre. That'swhat makes it fun. That‘s simplyHoward Stern.
Josh can be reached atjr'ju.rrin@unirv.ncsu.edu. Feel freeto praise or rail against Stern in hismailbox.

Need a geek?
Charles will answer all your computer queries in his new column

Technobabble
Beginning Monday. in the Frontiers section of Technician.

Send questions to charles@sma.scu.ncsu.edu
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EA‘I'IIIG RIGHT IS IIIGIIlY
lOGKAl.
Recommendations:
Eat high—fiber foods. such as
trusts, vegetables, and whole
grain products.

[A,1' mews.

[IVELONG M“)

Eat fewer high—fat foods. Maintain
normal body weight. And live
long and prosper AMERICAN

'VCANCER4 .
(All TII! mutton uncut seam ‘ 5005"
AT I-800-ACS-2345 FOR FREE summon "NORMAN“.

STAR TREK ‘1 ‘1989 PARAMOUNT PICTURES CORPORATVON At: FUCHTS RESERVED YHE AMERiCAN CANCH? SOC‘UY AUTHOWZED USP?

KURT SA LMON TES

Think life will become a boring daily grind after
graduating from engineering school?

Consultants with Kurt Salmon Associates are
constantly challenged with a wide variety of projects

and high-profile clients.

Find out more about KSA, the world’s premier
management consulting firm specializing in retailing
and consumer products, at the Minority Career Fair,
October 2. You can also view our company literature

in the career placement center, or check out our

www.kurtsalmon.com

§

Think Again.

website at:

K
GOODNorth Carolina Stab MaryCooperative Education Program

ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

Students who would like infomiation about NCSL's Co-op Program
are asked to attend one of the orientation meetings listed below. Those
who would like to co-op beginning the 1998 Spring semester are

urged to attend an orientation as soon as possible.
DATE TIME ROOM
SEPTEMBER
30 Tuesday 5:30 pm 123 TOMPKiNS
OCTOBER
8 Wednesday 4:30 pm 123 TOMPKlNS
16 Thursday 5:30 pm 123 TOMPKiNS
21 Tuesday 4:30 pm 123 TOMPKiNS
29 Wednesday 5:30 pm 123 TOMPKiNS
NOVEMBER
4 Tuesday 4:30 pm 123 TOMPKiNS

11 Tuesday 5:30 pm 123 TOMPKiNS
18 Tuesday 4:30 pm 123 TOMPKiNS
20 Thursday 5:30 pm 123 TOMPKiNS
DECEMBER
2 Tuesday 123 TOMPKiNS
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Possible stroke

treatment found

I Scientists hope that the discovery
of a common pathway followed by
dying brain cells will help in the
treatment of Alzheimer's and
Parkinson’s disease.

I)t\.\\ K SIM.”re tantrum.» ‘stii

le‘sl ll\1l)RI Iluntiiig down thedamage stiokc inflicts on the biain.Ilt'llIIISt icntists .it lolins Ilopkinsha\c followed the havoc all the wayto the llll.lI step thcy‘se figured otitprecisely hots precious brain cellsdie.to the scientists‘ surprise. they saythey‘ve lotiiid a common pathway. afew last steps that many dying braincells must go through. The discoverymay lead to the first significanttreatment tot stroke and may provideinsights into other diseases likeAlzheimer's and Parkinson‘s.Published III the October issue ofNature Medicine. the findingexplains how an often dormanten/ymc that typically goes aroundfixing up DNA is thrown intooverdrive. and depletes all the cell'senergy. killing it.“Iiyei‘yonc had hoped that therewould be a magic bullet. a commonfinal pathway. But don't thinkanyone beliesed that it would exist."said Dr. Valina Dawson. theprincipal investigator and artassociate professor of neurology atthe Johns Hopkins School ofMedicine. “We replicated theexperiment several times to convtnccourselves that this was real."In the study. Dawson and otherresearchers first compared normalmice With mice genetically alterednot to have the enzyme. After beingexposed to brain toxins, the normalmice had lost about 65 percent oftheir brain cells. The mice withoutthe enzyme didn't suffer anydamage.Scientists then inducedexperirricntal strokes in the two setsof mice. The results were so dramaticthat researchers feared they had madea mistake: tissue damage in thealtered mice was tit) percent less thanin the others.Losing any brain tissue at all canaffect a person. changing the abilityto talk. walk and IItlIII\.Dr John IIalIcnbeck. chief of thestroke branch at the National Institutefor Neurological Disorders andStroke. said the mechanism describedby the Ilopkiiis group is “novel." butnoted there aie many factorsIII\‘()I\CtI in the damage.The finding is one piece in therevolution that has brought strokefrom the backwaters of medicine toone of the hottest areas of research.In the I‘nitcd States. stroke is thethird leading cause of death and theNo. l reason people becomedisabled. lint there is no majortreatment. and until recently. littlehope. Doctors were consigned tomonitoring a patient. waiting to seewhat wreckage would emerge.Strokes can steal vision or paralyze.

they warp a person's words andscramble their thoughts.But last year. the ILS. Food andDrug Administration approved aclotbusting drug Widely used inlteart attacks for stroke. ('alled t-I’A.the drug can reopen a blocked artery.restore blood flow and prevent fatalor disabling brain damage ifadiiiinisteicd \MIIllIl three Iiotirs of aperson noticing stroke symptoms.More than a down dings also arebeing tested that target differentpoints in the chain of events that leadto cell death (‘allcd“neuroptotectants." experts see thesemedicines working together withclot busting drugs to get the bloodflow going again and bring backdamaged brain cells. Results on thetlL‘ttl'ttprt)ICt‘I‘.ttlIS have beendisappointing so far. though. becausepatients suffered too many sideeffects.The new finding caps years oftracing clues and anaIy/ing thedestructive sequence that starts whena blood vessel in the brain bursts orbecomes clogged. cutting off theblood flow. This is a stroke.Surrounding cells are deprived ofnutrients and oxygen. and they begintodie.The cascade that follows goessomething like this: mechanismsdesigned to shut down one of thebrain‘s neurotransmitters. calledglutamate. don‘t work. Glutamategets overactive. stimulating nitricoxide cells. which iii turn startdamaging the cell‘s DNA. 'I‘hisprompts an enzyme. called I’ARP. tostep in and try to fix the DNA. But itgets overactive. and drawing onenergy sources in the cell. uses themup. The cell dies.This is one pathway from stroke tocell death. Scientists believe theremay be many such pathways. butIlopkins scientists believe theirnewlyexplained one is a keypathway. They predict that stoppingthe PARP step. because it is fartherdownstream than other pointstargeted. will have a major impact.“If you block I’ARI’. you blockeverything. It succeeded beyondour Wildest imaginations. Thereduction in stroke damage wasgreater than we believe has beenseen Wllh any treatment ever." saidDr, Solomon Snyder. director ofIlopkins' Department ofNeuroscience and an author on thepaper.'I‘argeting the en/ynie is appealingbecause studies have already showna I’ARI’ inhibitor works. Snydersaid. And because it is fartherdownstream. it could widen thewindow of time in which a patient'scells might be rescued. That windowis probably a matter of hours.doctors said.At the University of MarylandMedical School. where doctors aretesting several of thencuroprotectants. Dr. MarianI.aMonte said the drugs may not bemaking a big difference with patientsbecause the medicines are stoppingone in hundreds or even thousands ofprocesses that happen during astroke.
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0 face-to-Iace

with the IRS

I Starting flow. 15, “.8. citizens will
be able to meet with IRS
representatives to settle their
problems.

RAII’II Vsiti'siiiaiiixNto?» Angeles Tnies

WASHINGTON In response toan outpouring of taxpayer wrath inSenate hearings last week. theInternal Revenue Schiceannounced Tuesday that it Will openits doors iialionWide on Nov. l5 toany taxpayer Wllh a heel.All H IRS district directois havebeen ordered to meet in person Willithe public in an unprecedentedeffort to relicv c taxpayer frustration.The agency plans to continuehosting such open door complaintsessions once a month. said’I'rcasury Secretary Robert Rubin.answering critics who havedisparaged the IRS as all insulatedbureaucracy.Arrangements for the coast tocoast event dubbed National IRSProblem Solving Day are stillbeing made. but IRS officialsinsisted they would have more thanenough staff on hand and did notexpect long lines.“Taxpayers will be able to go to33 locations around the country todiscuss their problems facerto facewith IRS personnel." Rubin said.“We will then hold a similar dayonce each month. which will givetaxpayers a chance individually toresolve the problems long beforethey reach (what) we saw lastweek."In public hearings. the SenateFinance Committee heard from fourtaxpayers who were bounded inerror for up to l7 years by IRSagents. Agency officials issued a

public apology and acknowledgedthat serious errors had occurred.As a result. acting IRScommissioner Michael I)oIan saidTuesday the agency has suspendedfour managers while it investigatesthe cases of abuse and mistreatment.I)o|an. who appeared With Rubin atpress conference at IRSheadquarters. gave no details of thedisciplinary action.“A permanent discipline. ifwarranted. will occur after theinvestigation is complete." I)olansaid.l)olan also released a letter askingthe congressional GeneralAccounting ()flice to helpiiivcstigatc allegations of illegal andunethical abuse ol taxpayers raisedin the hearings.The complaint sessions mark asignificant departure fromtraditional IRS practices. in whichthe public scldom has personalcontact With the agciicy unless itinvolves an asset sci/tire fordelinquent taxes.Similarly. IRS district directorshave maintained a low profile in thecoiiiiriunities where they serve.despite Wielding enormous power.A district director. for example. canorder With his signature the seizureof a family's home.The complaint sessions are meantto bring district directors iti closercontact With the public so they canbetter understand where the taxsystem has gone astray. I)olan said."I want them to understand theproblems that are beingconfronted." he said.Nov. l5 was selected because itfalls on Saturday. giving taxpayersthe opportunity to deal with theirproblems Without missing work.IRS officials said. The date. comingon the same day as the national taxdeadline in April. is purecoincidence. they added.

PUBLIC ('OPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks DeSign l ibraryBroughton 12H(‘opy t‘enter» I aundry lobbyJordan Natural Resources I ibraryMann 4 I 5McKimmon ('entcr Annex I obbyPoe I earning Resources libraryl’ullen tooSchaub LoungeStudent ('enter Lobby first I loorStudent (‘enter lobby Second floorTextiles Copy ('enterTextiles libraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine libraryWeaver lounge

Convenient locations to serveyou
VALVE ADDICR LOCATIONSFOR PIIR('IIASIN(.‘ (‘ARDS ANDADDING VALUE
Brooks 2M (School ofl)esignl(‘opy ('enterv laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources libraryPoe learning Resources I ibraryStudent t'enter (handicapaccessible/open weekends)Iextiles Student lounge (adding valueonly)Veterinary Medicine I ibrary
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IF YOU'VE GOT WHAT IT TAKES
To BE A LEADER IN OURCOMPANY.
THIS COULD BE YOUR OEEiCE.
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For the opportunity of a lifetime, see Capt. Beltran in the
Brick Yard on October or phone (800) ex. 1815.

It's all within your reach.
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PUT YOUR VALUABLES
IN A SAFE PLACE.

1.1511'.‘

-Ber'na.rd Bennett AI. D.
Family Practice

0 Personal and Confidential Care
0 Former NCSU Health Physician
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All basic medicalproblems:
°GYN care

'Skin disorders
Weight [055

“Become part of our family"
800 St. Mary's Street

Suite 100 Raleigh. NC
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I The United llations was sent to
investigate alleged mass killings in
Congo, which is Africa's richest in
minerals and precious metals.

)1 MI FRIHHIAVNewsdav

I'NITIiD NA'I‘IONS » The UnitedNatioris‘‘\pr'cssed concern Tuesday at
Congo is kicking out .i I‘.N teamthat was to investigate alleged masskillings during the recent ouster olthe late Mobutu Sese Scku.Mary Robinson. w ho startedworking as High (‘oiiimissioiicr forHuman Rights just over two weeksago. pledged that ev en il the team isan irisestigation ol the

being
1 productsI. 1:1‘i ousted.

Ireland. was reacting to commentsby Congo President Laurent Kabila.who told reporters in ZambiaTuesday that he wanted UN.Secretary General Kofi Annan topull the team out of his country.Kabila was quoted as saying,“These investigators are just issuing
i"11I\l'I'rlli\@

I At a recent dinner hosted by
secretary of state Ilhright a women’s
drive to gain political power was
expressed.

Roars Wait.” I‘105 Ar‘geles Tunes

NEW YORK Dinner wasdeliberately lite fare - acorn squashsoup and lamb. w‘ith dessert ofgreen»apple sorbet and berries.Guests described the evening .iscozy. and autographed each other‘scalligraphic menus as souvenirs. Butconversation at the opening sessionof this powerful new group WIIIImembers from four continentscentered on weighty worldproblems, from human rights toenvironmental dangers.

new human rights chief
reports the Democratic Republic of

statements from posh hotels in(Congo capital) Kinshasa. Theyhave failed to go to these areas toprove that the massacres tookplace."Kabila‘s comment is doublytroublesome for UN. officials sincethey ha\e been trying futilcly formonths to get him to allow human»rights investigators to travel. first tohis country and then outside ofKinshasa to remote areas. Theimestigatiie team. which arrived inKinshasa six weeks ago. has notbeen allowed to leave the capital.l.N officials had beencomplaining.Kabila allowed the team to enterCongo only months after human»rights groUps and UN. officials hadbegun warning that hundreds ofthousands of Hutu refugees haddisappeared and had possibly beenkilled by troops loyal to Kabila. IIc

ambassador. Bill Richardson. whohas made two trips to visit Kabilaon special assignment fromPresident Clinton.Richardson was sent to make surethat Kahila. who began a Rwandansponsored ouster of Mobutu last

Hosted by l’.S. Secretary of StateMadeleine Albright. the dinnerFriday night at the NationalHistorical Society in New Yorkmarked a threshold in the world ofpolitics. for the guest list waslimited: female foreign ministersonly."(iiiiding the world is no longer anexclusively male sport." oneattendee noted with a chuckle.“Today there are enough of us thatwe can foriii our own unofficialclub.“Yet the exclusive partyunderscored the bad news as well asthe good about women and politicalpower at the end of the 20th century.In a world with l9] countries. justeight female foreign ministers sataround Albright‘s table. They camefrom Colombia. Slovakia. Finland.Sweden. Bulgaria, Lichtenstein andSierra Leone. (Two other women

' (Fillingsmunnnvxvmnuvmyu I
3W“MW Congo presrdent kicks out U N

October, would not plunge thecountry. formerly Zaire. intoanarchy. The country is one ofAfrica’s richest in minerals andprecious metals.Annan Tuesday said he was tryingto verify Kabila's statement, which.“if so. obviously would make itvery difficult for the investigativeteam to carry out their mission."said the secretary-general'sspokesman.Richardson expressed surprise atthe reports. which he said he hadnot heard. He said he and Annanwere in daily contact with theCongo foreign minister. BizimaKaraha. “and hopefully in the nextfew days. there will be a positiveresolution to this issue."She said it was “very important“that the investigative team sent tothe Congo continue to function tointerrupt “the cycle of impunity"

Tutsis in Rwanda. She said theconcerns about human rights inCongo had to be “balanced by aconcern for" the country's fragilenew government and need todevelop economically and socially.

1!» Women, politics have mixed results
foreign ministers. from Barbadosand the Bahamas. were not in town.)“The number of foreign ministersis growing. but the line in thewomen‘s toilet is still not too long."said Finnish Foreign Minister TarjaIIalonen. who attended the dinner.Indeed, while women have madeprogress. as is evident in Ireland.where all four candidates in thismonth's presidential election arewomen. female politicians remainon the periphery in major powerssuch as Russia and China. and in theminority throughout the world.Worldwide. there are just fourfemale heads of state, l0 femaleUN. ambassadors and I7 womenspeakers of parliament. And thetrends are not encouraging forwomen.Exactly 90 years after Finland

s1». Women. Page issi‘b
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changes

passports

l the Russian government has
dropped the ‘llationalities’ clause
from internal passports.

meins BENNF’I'I‘Los Argeles Tmes
0 RP?“ EA "" 1119‘.ny “”1"!“ WUUM WINNING "lmm had vetoed members of a first UN. that had permitted the alleged61m I“ ”N“ outside." g team and had agreed to the present massacre of Rwandan Hutu MOSCOW _ It was the most[III-IIIIU'nInIn‘ ~ Robinson. former president of ream only alter lengthy negotiations refugees in Zaire. revenge for the banal and terrifying of documents.T with Annan and Washington's UN. murder of hundreds of thousands of restricting people to living wherepolice chose. It listed workplaceand family status. At its “FifthPoint." it even told the all»powerfulauthorities whether an individualwas, say, Russian. Ukrainian orJewish.More than anything else, this“nationalities" clause made theinternal passport — the bludgeon ofczarist and Soviet totalitarianregimes » unpopular with thiscountry‘s Jewish minority. In thehomeland of the pogrom, Jewsalways have seen the forceddisclosure of such information asan open invitation to harassment.But on Wednesday. a new internalpassport is being introduced. onethat drops the infamous Fifth Point.It comes as official anti-Semitismin Russia is on the wane, and it hasbeen heralded by Russian leadersas a big step away from BigBrother-style Soviet rule.“Wherever you want to go.wherever you want to live. that'syour business now." a beamingPresident Boris N. Yeltsin told 30tecn»agers who were the firstpeople to be awarded newpassports, on Tuesday evening. at atelevised ceremony complete withbrass band and the glitter ofKremlin chandeliers.Whether the reform meansRussian citizens will be more freeof statd‘pspons'orcd racism, or ofstate supervision in general,remains in doubt. however.The anti-Semitic policies ofyesterday may have gone. skepticssay. but they have been replaced bya new form of official racismpolicies discriminating againstdark-skinned peoples from theCaucasus. Critics also say that.despite the reform. the new internalpassport still will restn'ct individualfreedoms for all Russians to adegree unknown in the West.“This is just camouflage," saidAlexander V. Liberman of theUnion of Councils. a Jewish humanrights group. "The nationalquestion goes a lot deeper than thenationality clause in your passport.I'm for this reform. or at least notagainst it. But I don‘t see anyforward movement in it."Adolf S. Shayevich. the rabbi ofRussia. took a more optimisticview. calling the new passport only‘ I 520 I I I $9 I11510 OFF I one of many signs that andi RETmEMENT i I E'M I Full Set I I 3315“ I 1W I [V‘Pghm IIScquturedl Semitism is no longer state policy.‘2 | Acrylic | _ j —_m—qu1 "LSEER—”I I Nai Silk I In a country where unseen barriersi with Tip Acryl“: I I: XIV-figment I Wrap Gel I stopped Jews from being promoted.another indicator has been theappointment of politicians ofJewish descent to fill highly visible
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Life’s easier with |O¢ a minute,

AT&T Call Organizer'and Student Advantage.

It’s all FREE just for being with AT&T.

' IOC A MINUTE AT&T Simple Rates on long dlstame (ails from home to anywhere In the U S
from 7pm 7am weekdays and all weekend long, 25c a mlnute all other tunes

- FREE AT&T CALL ORGANIZER no more hassles use your personalized code before you dual. and
we'll tally your phone bill by roommate (up [0 l2 people pCl blll)

- FREE STUDENT ADVANTAGE gel spvclal ollorx and up to 50% olf every day at thousands of your
favorite neighborhood places and nauonal 3ponsor<, Ilke Klnl‘o's. Tower RC(OI'(lS and Amtrak

Live off campus? Get it all FREE with one easy call.

Call I-800-878-3872
or visit www.att.com/college/np.html

AT&TIt's all within your reach.
llllllll
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For Those With a Taste for Discovery
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1998 BlKES HERE my!
FREE WATER BOTTLE
WlTH m PURCHASE!

(«Lem
CW“ & moose
D’SCOV‘" YO‘” one's'ol’ hether ou're a newcomer or aOn/rne Gurde to the Triangle y 2233 Avent Ferry Road
Mowes native, there are discoveries to (Mission Valley Shopping Center)

Short Attention be made around every comer of the
Triangle. Let CitySearohil take you
Inside the Triangle. We're at our best
in the hands of an adventurer. And the
best explorers are those who don't just

barbequc & billiards

DAILY SPECIALS
. MON Cup of Chili & Drink $2.95

adore the mangle ”mug“ cybe'sl’ace' TUES Smoked Chicken Sanduvirh, (1.11.5.9 11.1.11. $4.75
but who use ' Search“ a ude' WED Wolfpack Special 11w W...“ .... ...... 1. 1 . 1.... 1...... $3.95CW 4‘ , CW as g THURS Any BBQ Plate $5.95Exp/W0 The Triangle S to the wealth of ans, entertainment FR] Vegetarian Plate (3 sides) rt? [)rink $3.75

0"""0 '0 EVERYDAY Blue Moon Special $5.50
(Large Sandwich, Side & Drink)
OBBQ Ribs Friday & Saturday-

RCS”’“"””5 and dining experiences within our
. Tilenlanote’s oommunity.CitySeard111 will prepare

you for your next adventure-even if it
is only just around the block.

Good Food at Good Prices!

2502 l/2 Hillsborough St.
(above Jersey Mike’s)

743-0090
|0:.—3.0am l|:0..0pm

l'"-'FR'1§E REGULAR SIZE SATV'DW'TCH"
-1

lI to. purchase of any large sandu ir h a! regular menu prire ml

1.- cilyuarchfl.com
Your whole community atone address.
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Start your semester off right and make Kinko’s your resource, day or night,
for great products and services, like full-color copies and Internet Access.

I Presentation materials
I Copies of all sizes
I Resume services

I In-store computer rental
I Digital color output directly from
your disk to our color printers

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE
full-color copiesBuy one regularly-priced, 8/2' I II' full-serve, lull-color copy on 20th. whitebond and receive a second copy fREE. Up to 20 copies free per transaction.Color sen/ices not Included. Offer is limtted to one coupon per transaction.Coupon must be presented at time of purchase and is not valid With other offersor discount programs. Offer valid at time at purchase only and may not be (IIS'counted or credited toward past or future purchases.

OPEN 2/. HOURS A DAY, DAYS A WEEK
2316 Hillsborough St. I832-4533

kinko's°
The new way to office.0

IIIIII|IIIIIIIIII location only. Votd where prohibited by law No cash value.IIIlI|IIIIIIIII

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIValid at kinko's listed :IIIlIIIIiIIIIIIi

RENT ONE HOUR,
GET ONE HOUR FREE

Internet Access

rI|IIIIII|: Rent one hour and get one hour IREE. up to one hour free per customer at par;I ticipating letations only. Subiect to availability. Includes Macintosh“ and IBM“| self-serve or design workstations. Offer is limited to one coupon per transac—l tion Coupon must be presented at time of purchase and is not valid With otherI offers or discount programs. Offer valid at time of purchase only and may not: be discounted or credited towald past or future purchases. Valid at Kinko's list-I ed location Only Void where prohibited by law No cash value.IIIIIIIIIIIIIII

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK
2316 Hillsborough St. l832-4533

kinkwr
The new way to office.oI

-_________________ EXP 10/31/97] FAAAnfl _________________
LOCATIONS OPEN 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEKum “Us. In: AllmmW‘i um I'M m to, than: u wound tum-wt: of (mm mun 1m mi m .m by urination Irlnln'I 'I'Juln mi uni-won ”cum 5.. r rm u MIIO' to warm. to MIC wonWWI" WW

IIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIII|IIIIIIIIIIIIII

Immigration panel urges

‘Americanization’ effort

I A report on immigration
recommends renewed commitments
to educating newcomers in the
English language.

Wriiissi HumansThe Washngton Post

WASHINGTON ~ In its finalreport after five ycars of work, thcUS. Commission on ImmigrationReform Tuesday called for a broadnew commitment to the“Americanization” of immigrantsso that they can be better integratedinto the national life and strengthenthe country's unity amid itsgrowing divcrsity.'I‘hc bipartisan advisorycommission. appointcd by thepresident and Congress undcr al‘)‘)() immigration law. alsorecommended thc overhaul of acomplex system of US."nonimmigrant" Visas. of whichmore than 6 million were issued lastyear to foreigners ranging fromstudents and tourists tobusincssmcn and temporaryworkers.It rcncwcd a call for rcform oflegal immigration and proposeddismantling the beleagueredImmigration and NaturalizationService. It also urged Congress toreconsider denying welfare benefitsto legal immigrants and advocatedstricter enforcement of what it

Russia
( lil’lllllllt'll lrriiii l’.igt lil

have cmigratcd. “the overwhelmingmajority of tthosc who remain)would like to stay." he said."Perhaps tlic introduction of thesenew passports. Without a nationalityclause. will he sccn by many of

described as a lax systcm fordcportiiig illegal aliens.Sonic of the panel’srecommendations, particularlythose for eliminating severalcategories of family-sponsoredimmigrants and rcducingimmigration levels over time,immediately drcw sharp criticismfrom special interest groups thatfavor the existing system.The American ImmigrationLawyers Association said the finalreport contained a "warmed over“rehash of recommendations on legalimmigration rcfortn that were
"firmly rcjectcd" by Congress lastyear. American Business for IcgalImmigration, a lobby representing apowerful coalition of companiesconccmcd with protecting access toforeign workers, complained aboutproposals to cut employment-basedimmigration and require businessesthat rccruit foreigners to pay a feetoward job-training programs forAmericans.In releasing the 232-pagc report,the commission's chairwoman.former education sccrctary ShirleyM. Hufstcdlcr. urgcd PresidentClinton to emulate his recentinitiative for a national dialogue onrace and exercise ”similarleadership in grappling with theAmcricanization of newimmigrants." She called forgovernment and private sectorparticipation in defining “a newAmericanization movement"
them as a new towardassimilation.“Holders of the new document ‘whose raspberry-colored coverfeatures not a hammer and sicklebut the doubleheaded czarist eaglethat Yeltsin has brought back asRussia‘s emblem - will all becategorized as “Rossianyc.” or“citizens of Russia."Critics say the new passport willdo little to reduce the state'scxccssivc intrusion into citizens’

stcp

involving communities across thecountry.“Americanization challenges all ofus," Hufstcdlcr said. ”Thosebusiness groups in particular wholobby for high levels ofimmigration must make a fargreater effort not only to supportimmigration, but also to supportimmigrants, through Englishclasses, naturalization and civiceducation."The focus of the report. entitled“Becoming an American:Immigration and ImmigrantPolicy." reflects concerns amongthe commissioners that in creating"one of the world's most successfulmulticthnic nations,“ the UnitedStates must also reinforce the unitythat comes from allegiance tocommon principles and values.With the foreignebom populationof the United States steadily rising .it reached a record 24.5 million lastyear, or 9.3 percent of the totalpopulation - the country mustuphold the national motto. IiI’luribus Unum. “from many. one,"the report said.It recommended rcncwcdcommitments to educatingnewcomers in the English languageand the "common civic culture.“improving the naturalizationprocess and asserting the primacyof individual rights over the"collective" rights that areparamount in many parts of theworld.
lives. Interior Ministry spokesmanAndrei Kisclcv in Moscow said thepassport will still carry the“propiska,” a stamp restricting itsholder to living only at the addresssanctioned by police.Nor will the internal passportbecome valid for foreign travel.Russians still must stand in linewith photographs. money andcertificates from their workplace toget passports when they want to goabroad.

We’re looking for people who

look at this glass and say:

“There’s gotta be other

glasses of water.”

We need DI'UDlt‘ “.{IDFIIIItJ ofgoing beyond hrilf Illll or halfempty thinking People who set!subletms Who rift' fiullt,‘ fi'rlfil‘lybored by easy answers and oilthe-shelf solutionsPeople who are constantlyChallenging their own thinkingand are thirsty for new ideasand knowledgeYou'll have a degree from atop school Getting a Job won‘treally be an lesth’ Thequestion is which lob” Whichindustry?
’Itfp W'WW .Ir l ‘Andersen ( ”rich/imp mm” iriwi mi» vim-l W-r

Afllll‘l‘v'fl ( “\v’i'sylllfll‘!“ (iffI‘VSV'Jli llll‘ ii itii r‘ iii work in .VrIfltflv i)? Ifllt‘S 'lll iiiiitiiit‘Driljl‘f tr, Wit'i lriti v‘vllllllv'.lllt’(UIIIDrIIFIt‘HWe .iri-Ofgtlfll/ilflffll‘wtt’éthririlngy 'ri tl‘iu I)llS|lll‘\‘¥i Wt,-iriipIcrricrit wiiILtlliillS to help our

’lir ’l‘ ttIi-r .rr inilpirigiiiiily iiiitirr'ii.'ili0ri

clients changeArc you the; prison w(:'rt-talking about“) Thi- kind ofperson wrth (Iii llriqUt‘nCllt’Ililt’desrrc for challenge .indprofessional growth?

Aw yoii lf‘lt‘fUSII‘lI in ttir- i't't‘fiimrigirig iIlfftI til trw tirniltipLy illitlliiisirii-ss" It so Aritlt'rsrrri(.onsulling tori livllfl you for .ittlrt't‘l not inst .i ,otiAfldt‘fSt'rl Consulting will.irmvrly rt-rriiil on campus thishill Wt! iift,’ looking for qtldllflt"lcandidates. in «Ill majorsthlfil lllt‘ campus [)éipt'f andask the (Itircrir DevelopmentCenter for our (,gnnpus dates

ANDERSEN
CONSULTING

Andersen Consulting will be hosting an lltltil‘ltlttlltill scssion at thc Vclvct (‘loak Inn on Thurs—
day. ()ctohcr 2. l‘)‘)7 starting at 7:00 pm

Please ltilll us?

Technican makes you smart.

Holly Behr

Brad Fleming
Ed Fody
Sofia Keith
Faye Mesch

Anita Nahta

Brian Ozaki

Amy Settle

Shital Barodia

Rupal Shah
Rick Jackson

Peter Adeleke

Chris Feathers

Betsey Murray

Mallika Narasimha

Margaret Park
Mark Presutty

Ghazale Mehr
Vanessa Woods
Kevin McMahon

Michelle Prosman
Shawn Shillington

Anderson Consulting

is proud to annouce the addition of

the following NCSU l996/l 997

Alumni to the Firm:

Computer Science
Masters of Adult Education
Mechanical Engineering
Textiles
English
Masters of Economics
Marketing
Business Administration
Computer Engineering
Chemical Engineering
Accounting
Environmental Engineering
Industrial Engineering
Accounting
Textiles
Business Administration
Business Administration
Computer Science
Business Administration
Computer Science
Environmental Engineering
Chemical Engineering
(Summer Intern)
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Mr.T
('tinrtnticd from I'agt ;

You." and then managed to weavein a few numbers from theirbreakthrough CD, “Love is Dead."Apart from some rather humorousasides to the audience the groupplayed a non- stop stream of bounceinspiring ooh wahfilled ditties.and several “songs about girls."For those not familiar with theband, The Mr. 'I‘ Experience hasbeen around for the past decade.producing good punk music withsurprisingly good lyrics. Frontedby Dr. Frank, who earned hisdoctorate in history before takingto the road, the quirky trio playssongs that deal almost entirely withrelationshipsi ~0r in many cases,the lack thereof.Thus, “songs about girls" is anaccurate description of the group'srepertoire. Songs like “Swiss ArmyGirlfriend" and “She's Corning(Over Tonight)" had even thetoughest looking faces in the roomsinging sappy statements of love.Don‘t get me wrong, though. Thesame faces started many a mosh pitand several attempts were made atsurfing the crowd. ()ne failedattempt landed a fan into Dr.Frank's microphone. sending himreeling backward.Bassist Joel Reader pleaded withthe crowd, “Please be careful Iiot tohurt Dr. Frank~~he's the only onewe've got and I don‘t know if wecould find a replacement." He thenquipped, “There's no dental plan,this is punk~rock," and resumedplaying.Reader's discourse with thecrowd proved to be one of the highpoints of the evening. Also worthmentioning was an energetic andrather faithful rendition of EltonJohn‘s “Don't (Io Breaking MyHeart," which had the crowdshaking (and which caused quite afew confused looks as well).The encore began with a solo byDr. Frank in which he asked theeternal question, “Hitler had agirlfriend/Why can‘t I?"There were only two bad thingsabout the entire concert. One dealtwith my friend being struck by arenegade shoe and the other isbasically a complaint that theyshould have played longer Theentire set including the encore.lasted an hour and a half, tops.Though l definitely felt the effectof that hour an a half deep withinmy calves the next morning, I thinkI‘d have gladly bounced my kneesoff if it meant a few more minutesit was anof Mr. 'I‘. All In all.excellent show.

Foo
t ontuiued from I’age a

we first came out, we were the‘flavor of the month and nowwe're the underdogs. I think we'remaking interesting music but heavyguitar rock isn't necessarily invogue."The Foo Fighters also have tocope with the loss of two of theband‘s original members.Shortly after the latest compactdisc hit the stores, drummerWilliam Goldsmith left the band topursue other musical interests.

women
I ontinued front I’age Ill

became the first country to electwomen to public office, the numberof women in I73 parliamentsworldwide has declined from almostI5 percent in 1988 to less than l2percent today. according to a surveylast month by the Inter-Parliamentary Union in Geneva.The reason does not speak well forthe outbreak of democracy aroundthe world. Open societies, it turnsout. haven’t been as generous associalism and communism towomen who want to serve in publicoffice.From Albania to Yemen, thenumber of women in powerplummeted after the transition fromsocialist governments. which soughtto develop female as well as maleproletariats. As those governmentsdied. so went the socialist ideals ofequality and the subsidies for socialprograms that aided women. Inmany countries, traditionalpatriarchal cultures resurfaced.Together. those forces made itmore difficult for women to get theaccess and funding they needed towin elective office.The biggest setbacks for women inpower have been in the formerSoviet and East European states.where representation plummetedfrom highs of 25 percent to 35percent during Communist rule. toas low as 4 percent in some of thosecountries today. according to theInter-Parliamentary Union.The worldwide slump in femaleleadership would be far worse butfor a countertrend that has seenparticipation grow in somecountries. An increasing number of

waehovu@rgadv com
,i‘t‘ x‘tII NOMII’ 1- “Nu: A-A )I°\ I

WACHOVIA I

L"started.

After a short period of beingdrummerless, the band picked up'l‘aylor Hawkins, former drummerfor Alanis Morrisette.As things settled down, at theMTV Music Video Awards onSept.7. Pat Smear announced to anunprepared and disbelieving crowdthat he had played his last songWith the group. Franz Stahl, whoworked with (irohl in a formerband called Scream, has taken hisplace.Of his new band mates, Mendelsays, “They're fantastic. They‘refitting in fine and there‘s been noreal surprises."Don't take his word for it, though.You be the judge. See them in theflesh this Wednesday at the Ritz.
countries are turning to acontroversial technique to ensurewomen are empowered quotasystems that dictate women willhave certain levels of representation~ even in democracies.India, for instance, brought astaggering 1 million or more ruralwomen into politics in a singleelection after a I993 constitutionalamendment mandated one—third ofall seats in local councils beallocated to women."The quota is a necessary first stepto change the myths about women,“said Dcvaki lain, a leading Indianpolitical reformer. “In India, maleleaders claimed women had no time.what with children, dishes andhousework. But the emergence of amillion women disproved the beliefthat women are not available forpolitics.In many cases. women defeatedmen in open races for seats that hadnot been designated for women,which further “disproved the theorythat women lose against men. Andall of them are proving that theyknow what power and politics isabout."Six countries have now legislatedsimilar laws on a national level,while five others now reserve seatsfor women iii congress. Dozens ofpolitical parties are following suit bystipulating up to 50 percent of theircandidates must be female.“Because women are finding itimpossible to break the male hold onpolitics and the money it takes to getinto office. quotas are becoming themain means of bringing women intopower today," said Christine Pintat.director of women‘s projects for theInter-Parliamentary Union.France‘s Socialist Party last yearpledged that 30 percent of theircandidates would be women, a movelargely responsible for doubling thenumber of female members of

I‘PAORTUNITIIES‘

ready?

SPOTLIGHT ON 2

PROFESSIONAL I

OPPORTUNITIES I
I

Thursday, October 2
6:00 —- a 00 pm ,
Student Center ‘
Walnut Room 1

\pp. op titt" bit Inc> ‘. 'I'I‘ Ferpir ICU
Prl “Inizrt~ \Kv Br I .rq
I‘ (148'. «rev: Franc I

Ivhet company representatives and learn about the many Iprofimoml opportunities at Waehavu Wachovra will be Imeeting With undergraduate and MBAstudenU InternshipsWill be discussed at this time Ifunable to attend. email yourresume referencmg M Code 7COLL3433B to

o"

Play

pretend "mirror" was the audiciicc,which made for a very Interestingeffect as Marks posed and prccncd.
Director l'crii I. .laiincy did awnndctlttl tub \HIIl a Ier difficultplay. I.ct's hope 'I Itoiiipson'l‘hciitcr's next effort will be iisImpressive as this.
“(‘at on a Hot I'In Root“ will bepreformed October £1. at X p m.The waiting list for seats opens tipan hour before curtain call. so getthere early.

parliament to l 1 percent In electionsthis summer, New Socialist PrimeMinister I.ioncl Jospin, \ihoscCabinet is 30 percent female, hassince suggested a constitutionalamendment requiring changes thatIII a decade would mandate allelected bodies be split evenlybetween men and women.III Iiuropc. only two othercountries have tried constitutionalquotas. In Belgium. a reccrtt lawstipulates that by 2000, one gendercannot make tip more than two-thirds of parliaiitcntary candidates.But similar so called "positivedisct'iInitiation" legislation Iii Italywas ruled uiiconstitutional last year.Many quotas are voluntary III thefour Nordic Ctuntries women hold13 percent to 40 percent ofparliamentary seats the highestpercentages in the world.The numbers are due in part topolitical parties that have adoptedvoluntary quotes on candidates.according to Kari llellicsen. aNorwegian parliamentarian.Norway's liqual Status Act of 1988also required that each sex ilUId atleast 40 percent of the seats on allpublic boards. councils andcommittees.III South Africa. President NelsonMandela‘s African NationalCongress Imposed a 33 percentquota on Its candidates to thenational assembly, while thegovernment has created a Women‘sEmpowerment Unit to identify andaddress factors that hinder womenfrom being part of the lawmakingprocess.South Africa's post apartheidconstitution also not only barsdiscrimination on the basis of raceand religion btit also on the basis ofgender. marital status, sexualorientation and even pregnancy.
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GOLF PRACTICE FACILITY

Golf ClinicsPrivate Lessons
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Full Service Club RepairFull Service Pro Repair
Bucket of BallsAd oxp.10/!1/D

US 70E at Auburn-Knightdole Rd.Raleigh (9l9) 661-7100

Back Issues
Tomorrow

Foundation’s

Edge

The to year Anniversary Sale
At Foundation's Edge continues

0 Six Day:
0 Discount: up to 90% on Sat.
0 Different Type of Merchandise Every Day

Across from DH Hill at the Electric Company Mall
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Deadlines Line Ad Rates Call 515—2029 Policy Statement
Une Ads For up to 25 words. Add 15¢ to each word over 25 per City or Miiemmam is not to a; rieiareipoiisioie tar damages

tissuein aid/ante @ hoot Privae my Businesses Fax 515-5133 Zfi‘éfiiiziiwfi'fimig Tawi'ilimii‘ig‘éyifibfl
D' I Ad Ida $3 50 I day $6.50 our piitiiloalori. It you 1nd etyad diesloiiinle, phase lotus

gissuesli‘zi‘lmim aralsiixissizs 2davs~~iiz~oo bsmengamtsmt°PhceanadWih li.:l.:t..::.“*" WWW”3days..... $6.50 ggayiw $333 you V'sa orMastercard aiceruri. atadornbepiled ultrailrelind Redacted- ays.,... . '1 minelrstoa irrirns. end we ull adtyequstlt Vt! urnALL lime ads must be : S:ys..... $333 5 days...“ $25.00 FOUNDADS noetbe fletdteipmytlbb aireririat In coriTpiiorice mi stain tourprepaid -No E>ceprions 6+ VS”... 3 75lday 6+ $150 lchy run lree iiierioiioirurr adspanoiiigaiieicpesiiiiing.
GET paid to play! Youth PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: ‘85 Chevy Caprice CIassrcal PRE- Veterinary Club meeting on COOKIES, cookies. and more. TECHNICIAN PERSONALSBake Sale. Attic treasures. Close WORKIIIIL‘Ip Witnlcd

EVENING WorkIrom 600 pm. to 9.00 pmMonday through Thursday. Tenminute drive Irom North CarolinaState Universtty. S 9 50 per houraverage pay No physrcal laborSeveral openings Call Tracy at it571- 0888
"LOOKING to work on campus.lust a Iew hours per weekThen come to the Technlclanto work in the ClassifiedDepartment. We needsomeone to work on Tuesdayand Thursday mornings andafternoons. Call Dawn or Alexis@ 515—2029

"SPRING BREAK ,"TAKE 2""Organize Small Group! Sell 15Take 2 Free Jamaica. CancunBahamas. Florida. Barbados. Pa-are. Free Parties, Eats. Drinks.SunSplash 1-800-426-1’710‘www sunsplashtours com

counselors and bus driversneeded Ior early arrivals. a m.and alter school, 3 00 p m -6 00pm. programs. Must be posrtiverole model Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyY M C A at 469-9622 tor anapplication.
GET PAID TO WATCH SPORTSTotal Sports. a leader in sportspublishing and broadcasting.cybercasts sports on the Internet.We are iooking tor responsmleindividuals who are both interestedin and knowledgeable about sportsto help us cybercast games It youare interested. contact Pratik Patelat (919) 7556043 Ior more detailsOr you can send e-mail to. For moreintormation about Total Sports.check out out website atlnlo TotalSportsNet
GINGISS Formalwear tuxedorental/sales seeks sell-motivatedindividuals to work wrth ourprolessmnal team Flex. hrs.Denise @ 783-891 1.

"SPRING BREAK . . "Take 2""Organize Small GrOup' Sell 15Take 2 Free. Jamaica. Cancun.Bahamas. Florida. Barbados,Padre. Free Parties. Eats. DrinksSunSplash 1-800-426-7710i’wwwsunsplashtOurscom
1986 SAAB 9005- 2 wheel drive. 5speed $3000 or best otter. CallTania @ 8484185
APPLEBEE'S» 501 East Six ForksRoad- (Wake Forest Road and SixForks Road)~ :1 856-9030 Nowhiring servers. hosts. and serverassrstants Daytime and eveninghours available
BARTENDERS are in demand.Earn $15-30 per hour Jobplacement is our top priority. Earnbig $35. Call now! RaleighBartending School 6760774.
CARE providers need to provrdecompanionship and special careIor persons with developmentaldisabilities. Very llexible hours-may include mornings. afternoons.evenings. or weekends CallDarlene at Tammy Lynn Center :1832- 3909
CARPENTER'S helpers parttime/lull time. Experience good.not required. WIII train Need owntransportation and to be on timeFlexible hours can work aroundclasses. Pay based on skill withraises. Call Adam @ 319—7540
CHARLIE'S GOODNIGHT'SRESTAURANT and comedy clubto now acceptlng applicationsIor weltstatl For moretntormatton call 828-5233extenslon 100 0r stop by 861West Morgan Street. Raleigh.NC
COMPUTER scrence studentsIOOkinglor that lirst or second lobalter graduation7 EDJ Enterprisesis a small. growing soltwaredeveloper We. need smart l3 0 oGPA) pepple to help us growCome and learn the wholesoltware busrness. not rust thecoding. Interested? Contact usvia metodle@edi.com or callMelodie at 7907742
COURIER! OFFICEASSISTANT downtownRaleigh law firm seeksmotivated applicants tor the pantime morning and alternooncourier posmons Reliabletransportation and a cleandriving record are a must 57.50 an hour pay Call a 11216253

CROWLEY'S COURTYARD nowhiring lunch 8 dinner waitstallApply in person 3201 Edwards MillRoad in old Raleigh Village
DRIVERS NEEDED to transportkids. Our van Easy )00 12-6 or 2-6. Call 878-4626.
EARN $5000 - 31000 NextSummer running your ownbusrness. Gain real litemanagement and marketingskills while burlding yourresume For more inlormatronor to schedule an on campusintewiew call Tuition Painters @I 800-393—4521 01 viSit ourwebsrte atwwwturtionpalnterscom.
EARN good money workingpart-time selling furniturePerlect Ior students. no latenights! Raleigh‘s Iavoritebedroom turniture and Iuton.Store is hiring Ior our WesternBlvd and Glenwood Ave.location.

EXPERIENCED waiters.hostesses and bus people apply inperson. Black Dog Cale 208 EastMartin Street Raleigh.
Fluent In Spanleh or French?Need someone to interact w/ 1 yrold Few hrs./ week 1 mi Iromcampus. 8390262

GOT milk”? Write for Techniciansports. emailkim@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
HELP wanted short term posrtionto organize chemical inventoryFlexible hrs. knowledge 01 organicchemistry nonemclature required,$9.00/hr Todd or Steve 850-4392.
HELP WANTED- Local movrngcompany needs pan time and lulltime people. Will work aroundschool schedule 5800 per how tostart Call Ior interview at 4362-
HELP wanted Data ProcessorPart time. llexrbie hours. assrstingwith entry 01 data in computerMonday through Friday or whenavailable For more into call 5153963 between 9 am and 4 pm.Ask lor James or Anthony.
lNSlTE Clinical Trials in Cary hasopening tor entry-level SoltwareDeveloper with B S in ComputerScrence or graduating soon.Knowledge of GOP and CHregurred. Experience prelerredbut not necessary PowerBuilderexperience is a PLUS Part-timeposmon available until graduationSend resume to lnSite ClinicalTrials. 1001 Winestead Drive.Cary. NC 27513 Atln Mgr.Human Resources.
JANITORIAL-hiring PITsupervrsor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area SIB/hr Somesupervisory experience preterred1 BOO-3444628
Janitorial P T help in Raleigh area6pm-9pm S5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1-800-3444628
KENNEL aSSistant needed parttime tor mornings and weekendspreterred tor a small animalhospital. Call it 469- 8086
NEED technical writer lamilrar withMicrosolt Word and W E Bpublishing Part time work Iromhome or dermitory Contact SeanMilligan at 1- 919- 460- 5366 or e-mail resume tosmilligan@khsys com
NEED V B. or Delphi programmer30 heurs per week Flexible worktrrne Some work can be doneIrom home Contact Sean Milliganat 1~ 919- 460- 5366 or e-mailresume to smilligan@khsys com
NEW tine dining restaurant inRaleigh is seeking the tollowrngposnions host-hostess, loodrunners and tavern serversPlease call 829-3663 Close tocampus
NOW hiring experiencedpounders. kitchen help. and pizzadelivery drivers Competitivewages and Ilexible hours Apply atGumby's Pizza on 3017Hillsborough Street or call 4836-1555
OLIVE GARDEN in Cary needspar! time and lull time cooks.servers. and hosts. We will trainor pay tor your past experienceVery llexible scheduling. Applyanytime at O G. 1809 Walnut St. inIront 01 Crossroads Mall onDustine. 233-9714
OPENING'S Technician islooking Ior indivrduals to run theWire section in the Spring. Mustbe willing to learn page designCall 5152411 tor moreintormation.
OPINIONS-got one?don'tCome write Ior Technicianllcoo@sma.sca.ncsu.edu.

PiT SALES/CANVASSERSWANTED-HOT productdemanded in every oilice, Earn315 Hi lSatary v Commrssron)For immediate and interviewcall Mrs . Sweitzer @ 854-0642
P T weekends exotic dancersneeded Ior private bachelorparties $100+‘hr No experiencenecessary eri train 919-505-1780 email Morgan97@msn com
PART time too. Flexible hours, 1015 hours a week S 8 00 a hourCall 8781 A679.
PART-time DOSIIIOn distributingadvertisrng materials. No sellinginvolved All materials provided @no charge. 1-800-YOUR-JOB.WWW0.01m.
PART TIME sales help needed torunique Cameron Villagehousewares store Morning.alternoon and weekend shiltsavailable. Apply in person to HoldYoiir Own. 2038 Clark Ave.Cameron Village.
PARTTIME photographer neededIor investigative work. Valid NorthCarolina driver's license. Call 881-8000. Ask Ior Mrs. Hicks
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB isnow hiring energetic andmotivated SERVERS andBARTENDERS Ior lull and parttime posrtions. Flexible schedules.and a tun and dynamic workenvironment! Start earning HolidayCASH now| Average $8-$11/hou"400 Peartree Ln (5 miles Iromcampus) Near Wake MedicalCenter 231-5501 1107 -or- 231-6055
SHIPPING and receivmg personneeded tor local company approx.20hrs/wk. Must be dependableand able to tilt heavy packages itinterested call Becky @ 919-954-9070
STUDENTS WANTED lor Parttime marketing/ sales rob!!! Formore inlormalion VISIIwww.8durnto.com
THE Olive Garden ItalianRestaurant in Cary. NorthCarolina needs tutl time and parttime cooks. servers. and hostsWe will train or pay tor your pastexperience. Very llexiblescheduling Apply anytime at 1809Walnut Street in Iront ol theCrossroads Mall on the bustineCall It 233- 9714
TWO part-time posmons availableDessert baker 4-6 hrs weeklyFlexible hrs. Also Iood prepperson Saturday‘s only. Apply @Sunllower's 315 CilenwoodAvenue 8334676
VALE T PARKERS
Parking Solutions has openings torvalet parkers in Raleigh. Wageplus tips Call Brian at 11704)-531-7242.
VALET
MANAGER

PARKING

Reliable. organized, sell
motivated individual tooversee all valet parking
operations in Raleigh.
Potential Ior lull time
position. Call Brian at 1-(704)-531-7242.
WINTERPLACE ski resort isseeking exceptional on campusmarketing repse Great part timerob—Make your owr‘ hours CaliAldena @ 800-60 7669 tor moreinto
YARD maintenance Flexibleh0urs No equipment Call Danielat It 781- 131‘.- extensrona 120

(‘IIIIIIL‘iIIL‘
AFTERNOON babyettter wanted.Several weekdays each week totransport 11 and 14 years old toand Irom actrvrties Car requiredlour blocks lrom North CarolinaState UniverSity Call 4 836 8128
NEED reliable person lor lrontdesk receptionist/night security atlocal Arts School. 5-8 30pmMonday. Wednesday andThursday. 56-hour Greatopportunity. Relerences requiredMust like kids and be able to dealwrth the general public. Call Esterat Arts Together. 832-91 12
OCCASIONAL babySitter tor twoyoung boys. Must be responSibleand able to drive to our NorthRaleigh home. Call Caroline @846—6186.
\tlItlltIL‘L‘l' SCH IL‘L‘s

Technician

Classifieds

Work!

HEALTHY. non-smoking malesarid lemales. ASTHMATICS,TWINS. and those sensnive tomultiple chemicals needed toparIICipate in EPA/UNC airpollution Studies, Flexible daytimeschedule a must Minimum 01810 hr i1 qualitied Free phySical.Travel riaid nutsrde 01 Chapel Hillarea Lrir alert on UNC campus-called 966-0604.
VOLUNTEER visrt With ahomebotind man once a weekDuties include bring library books.do small grocery shopping. andiust talk Call North Carolina StateUnrversrty Volunteer Services tohelp' Call 4 51572441

CAR ELECTRONIC
SALE” 1997 Kenwood 12'Subs @ $80 ea. MTX bandpassBox 8120. Pioneer 4-channelamplrtier $160. Sherwood 3-wayactive crossover $60. KenwoodPS-series 300 watt 2~channelamplifier $220 Call 512-2791 orpage 96 1-1 168

DELL 486/ 33 multimediacomputer with 4x compact discrom and lens 01 soltware tor S650 00.
DESK-lull 5118. steel. good shape.$75 Call Lou 787-5008
FUTON for sale with metal lrameand mattress tor $120 00 CallKathryn at 4 851— 2580
H O M E
ELECTRONICS
SALE” Yamaha 300wattintegrated amplilier $175.Audrosourre surround soundprocessor 5120, Kenwood tuner$20. two home speakers tor$450. Canon 486/50MHZcomputer with CD-ROM and 15‘Monitor 5650. Call 512 2791 orpage 961-1168.
JAMIS Dakota mountain bike withRock Shox Ouadra 21R IrontsuspenSion. Shrrnano Deere L X.components and rapid lire shittingExcellent condition Price isnegotiable Contact by e-mailaddress smbrand©eosncsuedu
SPRING Break Bahamas PartyCrurse' Six days tor S 279 00'Includes meals. tree parties. andtaxes! Get a group and go tree!Prices increase soon- save 550 00' For inlormation e-mailspringbreaktravelcom or call a 1800 678- 6386.
SPRING break in Cancun, Mexicoand Jamaica Ior S 379 00! Bookearly and save 5 50 00! Get agroup and go tree! Go to PanamaCity, Florida Ior S 129 00' Go toSouth Beach in Miami. FloridaiBars close at 5 00 am ) lor S129 00' For inlormation e-mailspringbreaktravel corn or call I: 1800— 678» 6386.
Autos For Sale

15~SPEED index royal blue HuttyDestroyer Mountain Bike tor saleNew and in excellent condition.Contact Keisha Vincent (919)786-1938 Price negotiable
1985 Ford L. T D - tuIIy loaded.Lots 01 new parts 1 tires. brakepads. battery, etc ). The price is 51,300.00 but negotiable. Call It831 9544
1985 Mercury Cougar Black V-8new tune-up. excellent conditionRecent paint. PS/PB. crUIse.AMiFM/Cass.138k This ride issmooth! Asking 51200 828-5970Ask Ior Brad.
1985 Volvo 740 G L. E. withleather interior, sunrool. a. m./ Im cassette. cruise control.automatic gear shilling, airconditioning tor 5 1.800 00 or bestoller Leave message at It 852-5324 on vorce mail It 1.
1986 Chevrolet Cavalier- 82.000miles. tour door, tan. automatic. a.m / l m, stereo with compact discplayer $1,000.00 or make otter.Call Paul- 11231—4492.
1986 TOYOTA Supra Twin Cam,24 valve engine. 73k actual miles.5 speed. good condition. garagekept. $5500 negotiable. CallJonathan 512-1564
1989 Honda CIVIC D.X.v Iour drive.beige. live speed. air conditioning.and FM cassette player. Greatcondition! One owner. 89.000miles on it. For $3,700.00. Call It783- 0563.
1992 Ford Tempo. Automatic andclean Runs Great! Inexpensivetransportation. Student Car.Asking Ior $3950.00 or you canmake an otter Call Ii 515» 9027 orII 639- 2018
CAR FOR SALE 1988 Nissan2808X. blue, 2 door coupe, 5speed. AM/FM cassette. cruise.A/C. One owner. Good condition'Reliable! 117,000 miles. $2600.Call 3800460.

PLi'PW, AC. Cass. Runs Great!Seats 6 Large trunk. $1200 080.Call Dave (w) 515-3552 or (h) 468-1156
'91 Pontiac Firebird auto white V-8all-power t-tops air chrome wheelsCD 512-7800

RtltlllllllitIL‘\
FEMALE housemate wanted- 3EUR and 2 1/2 BA. Greatneighborhood Close to NCSU$400/mo plus utilities Call 859-1227.
FEMALE housemate wantedThree bedroom and two and a hallbathroom house Greatneighborhood close to N. C. S. U.Rent- $ 400.00 a month plusutilities, Call :1 859- 1227
FEMALE roommate wanted forFebruary 01 next year Call LeslieIor more intormation at It 831-0563
FEMALE roommate. 20- 26 yearsold. needed tor 2 bedroom and 1bathroom apartment nearCameron Village shopping center .$280.00 and 1/2 utilities IS rent Nosmoking and no pets. Availableimmediately! Call 4833-8476
FEMALE undergrad roommatewanted to share apartment wrth 3girls Fully turnished Privatebathroom and bedroom Rent is S325 00 month plus utilitiesApartment at Unrversrty Commonson Wolllrne. Call Mandy at it 831-2603
MALE roommate wanted atLlnrversrty Commons/ Lake Park5325 00 per month plus utilitiesPrivate bathroom Call 111- 919-85-1- 5054
NON-SMOKlNG. responsibletemale Available September15.1997 Three bedrooms. twoand a hall bathrooms townhouse.Fully turnished On the Wollline$350/month and halt the utilitiesCall Shauna Sears at 859-2643
ROOMMATE wanted (Female.male. or couple) to share 2 BR21 2 BA townhome Familyoriented neighborhood in Raleigh$400 include everything exceptphone 3450 Ior couple Call 2509696
ROOMMATE wanted Ior twobedroom and one and a haltbathroom apartment Rent is$292 50 a month plus one and ahall utilities and on the WolllineCall Chris at 11 233- 7712
ROOMMATE wanted to share 2bedroom apa tment Close tocampus Easy access to C A T. orWolllrne $350 00 a monthlinciudes utilities. etc 1 Call 233-9275
ROOMMATE wanted to share tourbedroom and full! bathroom housein Cary North Carolinaapproximately 10 minutes lromNorth Carolina State UniversnyOwn bedroom and bathroom Rentis $300 00 a month plus utilities.Please call it 469- 1949. ask torJen or Sam
ROOMMATES needed to sharetour bathroom and tour bedroomcondominium Rent is 5 330.00 amonth plus one» Inurth ol theutilities Call 743- 0334
SERIOUS Student Nonvsmokerpreterred to share 2 BR house 5mlnutae Irom campus Call 821-E

I‘Itll‘ RL‘tII
FOR RENT 3 BR apt. 115 AsheAve near NCSU campus $650per month Call Bruce at 832-344!
UNIVERSITY lake park commons480R. 4 BA brand new apt' Mrnslrom NCSU 8i Woltline route Call785-1226 tor more into

'I‘_\riiilg
DO you need a quality Typist whotypes Resumes. Correspondence.Reports. and other documents?Call 919/467-9199 Mondaythrough Friday. 6—9 pm

Il'mcl
SPRING Break ‘98. Sell trips. earncash 8 go tree Student TravelSewices is now hiring campusreps/group organizers Lowestrates to Jamaica, Mexico 8Florida. Call 1600-6484849.

('i‘icl'
GET YOUR QUESTIONSANSWERED AT NORTHCAROLINA STATEUNIVERSITY'S CAREERCENTER! lntormal sessmns toaddress career or iob searchquestions 01 your chorce are everyMonday Irom 5.15 pm ~ 5 45 pmin 2100 Pullen Hall (on Dan AllenDrive on North Carolina StateUniversity's campus)

Monday. October the 61h. 1997 at7:15 p. m. in Williams Hatl- room it1404. Come learn aboutpharmacology For moreintormation, contact Cory Wilkinsat It 512- 7159
.\II\L‘L‘IILIIIL‘(III\

ANY Electrical Engineering orComputer Seience seniorinterested in starting a computermanutacturing company pleasecontact Trey Bason at 856-9898.
CAROLINA Gliding: Glider rides.instruction. and rentals. Come ridethe wind tor a once in a titetimeexperience! $100. Call 556-2598or 833-4588.
COMIC BOOKS BOUGHT ANDSOLD. 7 DAYS A WEEK ATCAPITOL COMICS 3027HILLSBOROUGH ST. (JUST 2BLOCKS WEST OF UNIVERSITYTOWERS), 832-4600.DISCOUNTS ON ALL NEWCOMICS EVERY DAY' SERVINGNCSU FOR 11 YEARS ALSOVISIT CAPITOL COMICS II ONGLENWOOD AVE. 1 MILE PASTCRABTREE 781-9500.
CONDOMS mailed contidentiallyAvord embarrassment. ProductExpress.Troian brand products.Order 1011 tree 41- 888- 217- 1998(American Express/ MasterCard/V sa)

to state. Farrmont MethodistChurch Bazaar. Corner of Clarkand Home. Sat. Oct 4. 9-3
CYCLE Logic: Free Stu"!Helmet. U-Lock. water bottle.patch kit. tire tools. spare tube.tree one year 01 tune ups. litetimetree adjustments. tree instructionand use 01 our tools! All tree with anew bike! Tune Ups regular priceonly 520! I‘ve done over 30.000personally. Ed call 8334586.
EVER wanted to own your ownbusrness? Now you can! This isnot an MLM. No inventory. nodelivery. no billings. no collections.no risk. Call Denise 217-0529or email MKustka@ad.com
TECHNICIAN classifieds: aIewwords can make a bigdllterence.
PERSONAL AD OF THE WEEK:GIRL SEEKS BOY WHO HAS ALOT OF CASH. A NEW CARTHAT ACTUALLY SMELLSNEW. A FAT BANK ACCOUNTTHAT CAN STAND SEVERALWITHDRAWALS AT A TIME. ACREDIT CARD WITH ANUNLIMITED BALANCE, ANDPARENTS WHO GIVE YOUMONEY LIKE THEY GIVE YOUMEAN LOOKS WHEN YOU'REDATING A GIRL WHO ISN'T“RICH ENOUGH" IF YOU FITTHESE STANDARDS. PLEASECALL RYAN (MY AGENT) ATTECHNICIAN. 515-2020.

WORK PERFECT Writing andediting services. (PhD. english andten years experience In tield). Ityou need help with yourDissertation. Thesis. Article. orBook call 231-6779 after 7pm.
“ACE” ANY TESTl —— Protessorreveals technique. secrets, Whyworry? T-iple money backguarantee. Send $10 to: AmericanTutorial, PO. Box 13916. NewBern. NC 28561.
Technicran does not printenvelope stutting adstl These adsare likely to be a scam. so pleasedo not reply to them.
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
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For answers to today's crossword. callI 1-900-454-6673 ' 99¢ per minute. touch-tone rotary phonesit 15+ only ) A King Features servrce. NYC.
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